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be .buvcb uavbtan
OF MONTIREAL.

e wi al] theni that love our 'Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi. 24.
Ea_ contend for the faith wliieb waq once delivered uita the saints."-Jude 3.

V 1."·L PUBUL S-1FD AT ST. JOHNS, P. Q., MARCH 23. 1892. @tao

We earnestly desire and ask AN Eastern lady bas gencrousiv offéred to Ntw Piýoi-os..-A furthcr increase

the co-operation of the Clergy build, as a memorial to lier moher, a $6,ooo of fic Fpiscopate in E:gland is being proposed

and Laity of the Church of chapel foc St. Ihilips colorcd mission, Omaha, for the North. It is sald ihat the dioceses of
Englnd i Can da I in-provided the indebtediiess on the lot is paid by Carlisle and Manchester arc in great need of

England in Canada in n-is sggested tat a compact diocese

creasing the circuiaL . of the couid bc formcd froin the two (with possibly

"Church Cuardian."' We will A 1>11, IA lady las sent Bîslop Morris sore slight addition froi the diocese of Ripon),

send sample copies to the ad- a check for $3,500 for the endowmcnt of a bed flec lew episcopal tow' to bc that of Lancaster,

dress of any possible subscri- in the Good Samaritan Hospital, at Portland, owïng to its lîautiful and capaciots parish
Oregon. Thtis is the fifth bcd iii the hospital en- cburcb. 'l'lie formation of such a diocese wvould

ber furnished us. Address dowed by Philadelphians, at the aggregatcCst relieve ,

AN~ý'ac c EOser lady hast geerulyofeedt

Editor, P.O. box 504, Montreal. of $id6,ooo. 5o4, and Carsle of abomort 90 Ou Of its 294.

ECOLESIÂ8TIOAL NOTES. 'l'ichel If.o S l 'li ath once for ail dclivered C.E.T.S.-The Police Court maissiha ,f tl

tpoi the is" Isded only faith lat w i 1 save. Ch relu of England Jenpcirance Society is doing

HE Bishop of Central Peonrsylvania lias lic tAt tampers wifa ihat faili is hampering grand ork iinostentatioos1y. It lias forty-two

been very il] ; and is not yct ful'y rccovercd. with the salvation of i iortal sok. Any b- inissionars at work in thc courts and at tic
nan being tiat adds t or sbsrac s froi t e gaes, seven labor yards, four homes for

THd we byt Philadelphians f P il del i, a th agreg t c s

Ta~lat Adre H.Miler o Phladipîja ume of faitbi laid domi it the I)cgiiinig docs so mn. tVO biornes for îrmebrîiîtes. thrce hiomes for

ieft $20,000 te the EpîI)scopal bospita! of that al bis own peril. \voînen, and a race course anîd %,aiî mission.
Cily. -Duriig tlipaswiyear 18,72 person f(x-prisoners)

%v the w'ili of the late Nlrs. Lairi, of' Christ t1iw tloioîsand po iiods wcre visitc ai teir own hondies p1o20 Meon

bhreon Ceg ave been raiscd for ihii coîetl of tir relase fort prison, iOre than t,357 assistcd of
Kctirig F tociety, 1.C., te alegacyn ofungliani Bishopric Icii, and tliti reînali inig obain wok or provided wit tools ad stock in

Societ aof ,,Cco uol the ircd sint cf£ .00 is, t trade, e and a large nter of wo siben and

TH K. marriage of Bisbop Vorthiington, of 1)by the eod eiployrs on the intercession f ce

Nebraska, and Miss Milton, of Moston, ~t[as-, I) Revevs's suessor ino in tonai es.

ii take place at the home of the bride-elect rie of Dii )Wiîc ahe fstor rlmra , Jofuck a s i.

imimediately foilowing the E-aster holiday. 1. Welland, 1). i)., inctbent of St. Tbomnas's, In urda1n1fiogre a dct the Arcbisi o is under

Blelfast. D )r. WVelland liaîs lîccî dujy electe 5 by no Indýc C o a bdit Iini to lic order of i riest-

cc.sEoNLMr. WilliaL lerbert T Fuawkern, Teai Dioccsac fsynor. diood at the nd of i. fSrst ycear. Mis duration

t--.il recenoly pastor of the Meihodist Churce n at that of us diaconate ng lI depend Le So ie resul o
bayseteville, N.Y., and his ife, yee r edbers withthe svtio n o. ' imora souls lunsts a his exainat work on the reports aceivcd of

of the class confirmed at Grace Chrcb, Syra- fmrsa Wni. t. Westako of Phila, ( frho died pas r tis 111>e and work a ber as ordinatior. 2. 'h'lm e

cTse, on St. Matthias' Day. i ott) to the cliudcw and charitable os dso con t aw l not fo rebuired to preach more

lefto pa r tl of anionts w up ards wf two million donlars. tha n twice a moitit a sermon of is own co.i-

church Georetshw C, asi ntenlergm. en Soe beears since she hmilt fie nuLm3mial cliapel posion. whicli lie shah imnucdiately afteroeards

Rtirininity in mScnoiy of ber daetgyter and send b tle ArcbIop for is inspection. At

W1itc8mb, lateoy pasttr of the rh eeivursalist Cono
slie sh now lefi il $2500C . oti r toits it \vil r îd suCt trrymsotaes as pyavr

regevisitdratherw m in that City. n hr.oes ; h2 mi

Whitcomb is a postulant for Orders. A~ Ti>r-i li 1 <4 o ie.1 for use . il tue dilocesc. Tiis ride docs not aj >ply

re lasO fro pilson. oet so ,5 ass %-lisedoto

A TiR.-A Refored Episcepa nistad ec s.nding £25 tn t Ciilug ARnv, saos fro m we ngrsha C satred to i"hir t f scre ons reseiLed to
seeking orders and lias had an interview with the wbat lie saw imiseif last )-car, not eily tha. the Itih, fbic restrictioe wirs be iitersawin. 3. le
Bishop f Maryla d to that end. ho-lc s of te Churcl Army are adirabiy mai-

ea 
g e d , b u t ta t t y a r e d o in g a o do r k o f g ra t sya. i w o r s i o i n ge a s t o

Fo[ýR-ýH.ýV. 1. Eanstr abe Mri ndimportance anmongst a ciass diicîîlt t0 perma- enuan hi wdork mso b. A o daoîî s Io u

for four years pastor of St. PauM's eth gis 1AU nntly benCufrt."

theran Congregation, Baltimore, eas resigned thorized ii this diocesm [e] te celebrate rar-

blis work in order to enter the ministry of the ri~TR~sîi 1 uedciî î ~ln ages [2] to prepare candidates for confirm-

ofNTAINA the clas con6rmed at Grac ChurchSyra

P. E Chuch.atron, excepî by way of assisting in Oie prepara-

C H ER IN G .- H o E FU ..- ' e re is n o o e recet e tin g in L o n d o n , p u llicly sta e d th a t li d men I t e of d ivi t servi c e cx c

cleering sight fer more hopeful sigîil tan that f many of thei. churches werc In a bad way.A hlrnatetii odvnesvcexp y

Whtob latelyi pastorion of the Universalist. Con.h

()Id Trinity standing in the midst of our great \e l-ifornid U sitarian as said, with more de- .

mnart of trade, îit h M organ D ix at is h ad, tur i- finite ss. that t ere w re no fever t an fifty 1tulles li e sh 1i " i st mc the youth in olfe Church

t. ristecbism." 5 t is ot desirable that the

theaton Dicea a synod.y oni

ing al of its princely incone iMe streams of b. WUnstara r etaof Pil0a i deacon sould officiate in ane otder parish tasan

neficence tem bless the city, and usichg is match- iot<n and near , t p of extinction, îîjat in whicl le shah bc appointcd w serve."

less powers for the defence of the Gospel and se-eral chapels bave bcen closed. A weekly . .s hoped tbat the deacon May bc allowed a

for the in.egrity of Holy ScriPtUeS.-N E organ of the budy aeknowledges they are fast period cf fot less han four weks in each year

lfrcad. iocoming Rationalijts. I for the purpose of rhst and r creation.
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Ma. BoTE NI> BIS SYSTEM.-The Regr
London, England, strongly protests against M
]ooth and his system. We only wish the Clhri
tian Church had froin the first been as decide
in its estimate of this " new Gospel" as Lor
Shaftesbury and Dean Close. The Record says
-I Ilt is no more open in the Army to disput
the wisdon of Gene.ral Booth than to call i
question an ex catedra utterance of the 1>01
'lhe Army lias, so far as we can understand th
situation, resolved to ignore the Sacrament
Biut one reason is given. It is the aill of Ge
eral Booth that so it should be. Il perfect a
cordance with this policy were certain feature
in the proceedinus- cf the jecent weicome. A
Hyde Park a banner bore the inscription, " 'l
North-West London Juniors' IHIaid-in-]HIand wit
God and the General.' 'God and the General
Creator and creatuîre, Sinless and sinuer, Il
mortal and mortal, are classed together witlhou
qualification and withotit reserve. At the Agr
cultural-hall Tea on Monday the sta tements o
;encral Booth hinself entirely agreed with thi

perilots exaltation of the creatture. lie iwe
comed for hinself the tille of ' Pope ' Nie ex
horted his hearers to 'h e truc to your God, you
General, and to one ther.'

BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW,

(Fr>oml SV. A141-inie cross.)

NiCwIAIiTRAs IN CANADA.\

54. Christ Chu rch, Medford, (>înt. •

55. i oly riuity, l'embhroke, COlit.
5 6, St. Jhoiuas', lC!lleville, (Ont.
57. St. joh's, telleville, On.
5 . amts, Kingston, Ont.
59. St. lary Miagdalece, 'oronto, COnut.
6e, Christ Church, Campbelfod, Unt.
01. St. James', Inigersoll, Ont,

iMPRKEssioNs oF T'iiiT: CANAni.\ coNvENTioN.

l'he Second Canadian Convention ias large
than the fourth convention of hIe Iirotherhood
in the United States held in Cleveland in 1889
This shows that the Canadiaîn order has advan
taged by our experience, and staris out strong
and vigorotus. ''he toe of the Convention wa
good, and had that spiritual clcarress andi cleanu*
ness which muake lirotherhood conventiois so
uni<uie and so effecti e.

'lhe delegates were a fine l0ok ing lot of mien
-diear-cut Anglo-Saxois in the iiaîn---anid
averaged more ihan twent1y-fe ycars of agi-.
f hey repuesented ail phases of Lhurchmanshipi
aithouigh I bad to fmud this out hy inquiring, as
there were nu qijuestioiis i tis kldt raised,
'Tlie IBishops of Niagara and lluron were in at
tendance, and also a large body of rclresenta-
tive Canadian c-ergymen. Their sel-f restraint
in tle inatter of talk was admirable. ''le lay-
men had everv iportuity to express their
views. anid tht jr rimarks wvere, as a rule, de-
cidcdly interesting and Io the point. 'Ihle ad-
dresses and sernons by the bishops and clergy
were very fine.

'ie Church iCople ihrew open their homes
for the enltertainmnent of the delegates, and there
was no necessity tor placing any in hotels or
boarding-houses ; I am in a position to say thatI
the welcome was mnost cordial and the ioSpital-
ity charming.

This seemus to Ie the riglht way to inaililge
tle cntertaiment of delegaies, as il removes a
very Neavy burden of expense. and introduces
n a very practical way Brotherhood leaven li
the very hoics of our Church people.

The mîanagcnment of the Convention wras per-
fect; and yet the entire cost was scarcely more
than onl-tenth that of the smaller convention at

d, Cleveland. We have something to learn from that empirical theology, which would recast as

r. our Canadian brothers in these matters. some would say, " rehabilitate," the belief of

Toronto on Sunday was an astonishment to the undivided Church. The Creeds, remember,

s- me nothing open except the churches; no are our "scientific frontier" which the soldiers
dSunday papers ; no streets cars. A raging. .

d snowstorm set in at noon, and still the four in Christ's army must die to defend. To mosr

: afternoon services and the final meeiing in the of us those definitions of faith must remain as ut-

e evening were well attended-people being con- tinate facts: " This is the Catholic Faith."
tent to walk miles, if need be. The soldier's duty is to defend his country, not
' The most abiding impression of the Conven. . .i

e- tion is that made by the sudden death of the coolly ta discuss with the enemy the right of

e Rev. Canon Davidson, who is the father of the original possession. It is a grievous mistake to

s. President of the Canadian Brotherhood, and suppose that every typo, with his Bible lm his

who iill be remenbered as one of the delagates hand, may attempt to recast, or eveu to eradi-
te cur St. Louis convention. He was in co- cale, those deep and mysterious truths which
stant attendance until Saturday noon, vhenî te cal, .h . i

s went out to sec a doctor as te iwas feeling very hoiy mcn af old, led by the Spirit of God,

tiunweli. Later n the afternoon his son, the wrought out by prayer and fasting. The defi-

e Rev. J. C. Davidson of Peterborough, took the niteness and precision of these scientific formil-
chair la a conference on " Vhat the Brother- aries has been the rock against which anti-
hood can do," wich was the climax of the de t ht brok In i hati
liberative part of the Convention. As I listen- christian thaug as en. n vain as i

- ed with intense interest to the strong, carnest, disguised ils disappointment under the cloke of

it sensible words of the speakers, and noted how, anxiety for spiritual religion, and the fear lest,
i- as aci sub-topic was fimisied, Mr. Davidson as a writer in " Essays and Reviews " words it,

f sunmed up ail that had been said, I said to iy- " a godless orthodoxy should extinguish religious
self, I Here is a man who secs and heurs and

s thnks out everything as it cornes." When the thiought ;" and nothing should Le kit in the

t- conference iwas over and lie had fmnally sunmmed Church of England but " the formulae of past
up the whole matter in a nasterly way, lie uîrged thinkings which have lost ail sense of any kind."

r ail to realize that the issues were urgent and of In vain dots it set its hope for the future in the
life and death, and said very simply that smice fact that these distinctions of theology are be-
noon his dear father had passed away. I shall ginning to fade away. Never, while faitlh lives
never forget the lesson of that hour. in the Chuich of England, can theology becone

''lie sad death of the father and the self-deial what the rationalist vould have it be " a nimbus
and self-mastery of the son set the seal of realiy of golden mist."
on the Convention and on the enthusiasn and Never can the sharp defimite outlines of Cath-
high resolve of the delegales. " Blessed are olic Truth disappear in a beautiful imdefiîîiteness
the dead whio die in the Lord: evei su saith in wuichî, as in one of Turner's pictures, heaven
the Spirit : for they rest from' their labours : and earth are blenîdcd, and the horizon lost lu
and their works do follow ticii." a strange mysterious haze. Never ; till faitb is

J.uEs L. I fH icrr , dead ; and then, if that day ever comes, for a
Chicago. little whilc will mistiness be deened the moter

_-of visdom, and men will seck to guide us (I use
the words of Apologia ") " througlh the channel

STEADFASTNESS IN BELIEF. of no-mcaning, between the Scylla and Charyb-
dis of Aye and No," till, sharp and clear, new

" I amî afraid, too, that this dislike of clear and fines are seen appearing through the mist, the
deinnite beliefs is îunconsciously countueanced deftite outlines of a godless Christless creed.
by niai»' who lu .lir heurts would fî tile in Steadfastness is ofren lost by men by their

rclied ta tai ur IL 'outre are nany carnest- own fault, and wîith their eyes open. i know
ihed t ar it. I hre ar n y eas there are men even aniongst ourselves who have
.nundel Christianîs wbo arc se morbidly afraid drifted away from God's truth, while they

- of a nere barren belief that they sometimes ai- honestly thought that thcy were holding it fast.

loir themîselves to talk as if to hold fast any form Bat I cannot luit kncwv, also, that there are

S of sound words must be forrnaism, as if, in fact, those wluo are, and knoo they are, false to the

- Lelici ii a creet iere rather daugeraus Ia trust com miitted ta them. I can. respect the
e be han rationalist, who, by patient study and carefut

lelpiul. It is true, of cotirse, as we all knowi search arrives at resumlts w'hich I feel to be false-
that a ighit creed cannio save a man. and tat i cannot and will not respect that superficial

when the bridegroon comes, nain- niay lbe " Ilroal-Chuîrchisn," as it is somnetimes called,

*found with lanps that have no oil ; but surety which, under caver of claimimg a higher intel-

if ive discard our ip, -ftheilectual position, dares to throw doubts on

'w i d r p chi oif the pr cious ail truis, which oftn, perhaps, at heart it be-
w-e huave u be lost. lieves; or lor the sake of saying soie new thing,

- Now, ii tace of these, and many other op- insintiates doubts about matters of faith in the

posing forces, what is our duty as Christian home circle ; or absolves itself froi the trouble

ivarriors ? Clarly À is tu of understanding even the truiths il assails, byCarrot -ss standa c fast m the faiti. speaking of then as if they belonged to an age
C i n m h v ai is goe. To my nî'ud it is a terrible thing

Of truth. Lct God Ne truc and every man a thus ta deal with any truth ; how much more,
liar," rather than that one jot or tit tic of reveal- catmily to discuss, as it were an open question,
cd truth should be explainedl away, or kept in that w'hich you will soie day know to touch

abeyance, la defrcrîc tu li e ciatngig ~ ayour very life. And yet it is often donc, and at
aheance, meeenet agig opins last, what is put forth as a paradox to be de-
ai imen. fended, is accepted as a fact. And then we

l'e Chuirch, the oane body in which the one come to speak of Divine truths as "of infinite.
Spirit dwells the Clirch wh'licil St. Paul scru- simally little importance " because, from first ta

l'des ot ta rIll Il te pillar and graund Of uie last, ire know '' inîfinitesimally little " about
pesno tos call d t plr an gcroud do the them. And tlien others, who see the utter
trutih," las comitted to ns a sacred deposit; vagucnîess and uncertainty into which our so-
tue tiree Creeds to Ne our Ruile of Falith the called intellectual attitude lhas brouglit us, throw
Holy Srriptures to lie our Raie of Life; and theiselves into the great dogmatic systeni of
this sacred deposit ive mîust kccp. We rejec, the Roman Church, just because it is definite
,as Christians tlic assunîptiis af a jigl.er .riti- and corresponds to a real want.

It is a remarkable fact of our day that when
cism which would correct and anend the ln- English Churchmen, soie willfully, some un-
spired Word Of God iv e reject as Christians ,consciousIy, are giving up the clear and definite
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faith of our fathers, for fcar they should offend
people by sharply defined dogmatic statenients,
the cry of the most earnest among the Dissent-
ing sects, the representatives, rememiber, of un-
dogmatic Christianity is, " We want more deli-
niteness in our faith, more unity among ourselves
if we are to be saved from degeneratmg into aj
iere political propaganda." Our definite faitli

as English Churclmen is our strength. Neither
Dissenter nor unbeliever thinks the botter of a
Churchman who has not the courage of bis as-
sured beliefs. The moment we abandon the de-
fitheness of our professed formularies it is thrown
in aur teeth. Nay, it is not long since indefiri-
teness was charged against the Church of Eng-
land as its great fault, and that by one who was
himself a minister of an un-degmatic Christian
sect. His words are true, strange as they sound
froin such a source. They are true and worth
renembering. " The world lias nothing to ex-
pect from a religion which reduces te a clammîîy
< olourless pulp tht great facts and truths of the
Catholic faith"-LÂru REî AUREv L MooRE

LENT.

Many who would endeavor to a keep " tlis
picecous season, lose much of the profit they
would derive from its observance because they'
have not clearly before theni its object and ptr-
pose. Lent is a time for retirement. We should
endeavor to follow the Saviour of the world
closer-out into the wiilderness, where we iay
inquire into the state of our seuls and nake a
nearer approach unto God. Lent is a time for

more frequeut prayer, public and private. One
cannot do better than follow the advice given

by an honored priest once of the American
Church but iow laboring in the Mother-land,
Make a conscientious use of the opportunitie-s
provided for you in your own parish. To those
who are in our large cities where there are many
churches, be on your guard against tbe danger
af religious dissipation going with itching ears,
to hear different preachers, moved by curiosity
rather than by devotion. Just here mnight be
said a word te those who feel the need of more
spiritual counsel than the average. As Easter
draws near and you feel before making your
Easter Communion, your need of "' further con-
tort or counsel " iL is your bounden duty te go
te your owni parish clergymlan and not to an-
other in the same city.

As to private prayer do not Iet anything
hinîder you from private personal communion
with God. Lent is a tiue for fasting. The
Book of Common Prayer tells ns that all ti
forty days of Lent are te be observed with such
a ineasure of abstinence as is more especially
suited to extraordinary acts and exercises of de-
votion. Real fasting means universal se/f-denial,
and inchîdes the discipline of our words, Our
tempers, our thoughts, our will. We mnust seek
by degrees to bring every thought ito captivity
to the obedience of Christ.

Lent is a time for repentance. Examine your
lives by the Ten, Comi'andments. 'is is self-
examination, then there is sorrow for sin con-
nitted ; sorrow leads to confession of sin, not
necessari/y private but publicly in the congrega-
tion. Then there is amendment. There can
hardly be a better form of confession than tht
General Confession in the service of the Holy
Communion.

Lent is a tine for almsgiv'ing. Soie of the
money which is saved fron luxuries, fron
amusements and from dress should be devoted te
pious and charitable purposes. Some of the
time which is rescued froin society may I)e well
employed in works of nercy and kindly offices,
te those in spiritual and temporal need. Dan.
v. 27 ; Esa. lviii. 6,-.-Chicago C/turc/i Bd/s.

THE CHCIRCH GURfAlIAN.

Why Should We Die Young? negiected bis heaiîh. He lias smoked farte
-- inticli. Even uiow it is said that lie s115 b>' the

A TAILK ' OUNG IEN of FREERIC .ins heside i,
ATKiNS, FOUNDER AND EDIToR or ' TIF . viii le smekes one b> e careful> breaking

YOUNG bMANi," AUTHOR OF " FIRST tîlii after he bas finished ene I fil] " ofîchacce.
ANDi1'.E ti ) 1-0'<>}ii anti th ntn'int iite lus n-aste p)apc)r.baskct.

ETC. fr. Giadstone, on the cîluer hand, lias m-iado a.
%vise and carufuil stud>' cf hecalth. Hie lias taken

hT is iot alway, t'ose " whoi tic gods love" pleîîty cf 'igous inusctîlar exercîse. No eie
who die oung, iL is more often those who have lias ever foond lii geut>, or mcpisb, or disa-

practicalv comîimitted suicide by ineans of care- grecable. li sound Ili minci, stroîg [n body,
lessncss, ignorance and folil. When a voung kiîndly i disposition, bouîmdicss i ene, ant

Iai des of consuiliption pple onder ait Ie lic sets a splendid cxaniîîÂ ti every wlite-facod,
mystcrous workings of Providence Bi a knoek-kiîeed, aîd narrow-clested young mail

little care and coImmîon-sene woild probabliy who k igncning Uicdaims (f tle body. and for-
have saved hiimî. Typhoid fever kils a promis- gcttiug Ic acU «hidi exists for jlysical exer-

imig youtlh, and tiere are pious remarks aboul cis and need wlîch i., newlhere
ail things working togeher for good." Whagas i c artiticia n ecrvatig

iuitolerable hypocrisy this is : 'lie really prac- life of a gicat ci
tical Christian will not babble about the inscru- Wiaî, ico, are somne cf Uic great necessîties
table decrees of Providence. be w-ill see that the of lîcallu ? I ii uenti four. Firsi of ail, as
drains are Il( right. A " mysterious Providene" t bave airuady joiicd eut, we îîîîîst have user-
has leen made to ltbar che rcsponsl iiy of cisc. The great onnibus stnike wliîch teck
thousands of deaths, which have been due te ole solut lm agî M Iondot dii an
înothuiîng else but tle crimîinual carelessness ofaitoit of go iecIse il suddly Lt

mouII a ]lnge nnîîî,iîer of Itti> pet)lie thle doligiituii
I think younag mîîenî should have sone little exlilaration ci a long waik. Busiîess i w

ambition aboiut ticir pihysical condition. ie bcelu ini Uic baba cf taking tTheir tyepeniy
should lot he satistied witi ng ony i - ride do-n to the Cii>' -ver' monîîiîg îîc
dliig'" or - pîrety fit." Tey ought t0 he aile te coinjchîd w sik, and tle rcsîit iras mu over'
revel bigor cf body and buoyanîcy of spirits. ua' benerjal. I «as SuCil il] more rolîtisi

By regilar Ci,,by proper diet, and ib> buaili, a keebyer aî nutitËý ai Il icauirenili
carefullv avoiding colds, they should tryi- to ais- ofa le\- ad 'ostli-s îîic. SeuIidiy, yen
quire a higlier perfection ofi health. I donii'tilmust have k-li uraic if yoi dont wait t)dia
suggest to any' man that he shouli bu - ioddldc," yonng. t cc .- kcd Sir Euwaid Daies, «li
and loctored, an1id ;cster'ed w'i h îiiuteessari in lis outil iyar, w-at advîr lie «oîld give ta

mudicine-a min i'ay take a r-asonîable catie ;)uIlg Ille I ciaîll ili t aittarin a Iealtby
for his hecalth wihu deertn int an7olforlu loath 'iiîi1 dlu-genci mîiii g i lic aul ()ci ()Id ai.gu. Ilc rup ieid i liat lis î-p-i-icconfir-

wimaiii. A I suggest as vigilance. care, Iand ttt !hc o i i t lis,
thought. It is dangerous casyv to loise y>iii reglar liurs. ant Ilonatîi Iii ail thigs Wei
hea ii. Yu btri gais aIII de long an the ofiis', the beseIncls of ii ealil and layiîg
the aimosphere is poiýsonîedi, tIhe air is thoroigh- the fmî îdatiois cf a happy cld oge. lie «ami-
ly bad, and you natumrally catcl cold. 'ouî go i' rcoinrcîiîied, fi'sîn oser hfty >'eaîs' exjîeni'
to a crowded chuirch, the window ae al eic ctire abstiescd froli shidse tif istxcar
te keep out Ile fog or damip, tie ilace is u ni-bea ing Irjus. Von Mii tke declared that bis
rably hot and stuffy, and îten you ipasws ont into roggt-d cl age «as Une te teîîmiueratice in ail
the cold nîigit air, and the esuli as a chili «ls iu amuît îurît>' ofoien air exeneise. whiidhy,
takes weeks to throw O'.ff . 1111k carefui attention slîud bu giveul tece p

'lie question of health is not fine to bu ligtl i A y'ng îîîai clu to tue Sc iiihte ago i

ignored. It affect-s our busineiss, our thouglts, say tint li'ing taii Ill his iiîd te sncceed in
Our temper, and eveil our religion. We imay as le lie lmad begîuîî to risc es'cry iuusntiig at fîv'

weli take care of uir bolies, for thcy are bouses cli rrder t i aîgmîamges. lie aIse
inI w-hich we shal probably abide for iiay a loig said-aîd I d i t fel Io Swoei WLI
ycar, and Iley wilbe pleasanter to dweu in if ho fuit ver> iii ant «i uNi likc ta

they are strong, ieailtly, and wreIl-bu il t, thliani if k 1îo' wli-th-r rhks iîie ta cari)' risiig No%',
we allow tiiei to Lecoîme icre rams1akle,I iici a door, lait J fel ilt liesiti-ioti i

tiiible-towi affairs, ahvays requi rinîg to ibe tciîg ni>' liiot lic las

patched up, and yet nevur imuîch better for all cnîîîuîjtiîîg soicide l> a gradîaî but certaii
the careful repairiiig. A lealhy body is of iîî m rocess. 1 have ruan piet>' taies ablit grat

mense assistance to tht developienit of a robusi ni -i couid do witi thene ur four litins'
spiritual life. Indeed. a wc known preacher it Iîeî «c arc iot greaý Ilîcti, WC arC
has gone se far as to declare that a strong stciii- oî y ondiiiaîy inîai , aud If «e ulu Le lirai h-

ac i s nie.xt ira imitîjeoc te a clean lîcart. W mli fui a En sr nigow i-cuîtisre ai Ita,,t seven or cigit
aine mian is cral)d b>' lieu ediîaîry or i nehitable li withrs o a gsri nmii ofut. ly'iii bat tsi ge

-uakîess, Ih tîdrcds aire îiisailud merci y' b>' c- uwi hiie so tk led at bi one. aie akfu tilt yrei r
uss aid uîlia th) halts. S ine f ls l ii id Lthm t ail t e h sel-niglite oe i rasti g of o peco,

thouîglît tuati ccru Uoing thîr -orlU a Senvi[eand tro w i I iit slcis, a t p11a 'e-baisket
bsy- siiiîîiîgLI) w'riîiiîg and iiiiîiki ng in the Uicmitais I1c'of nobliue lîciocs %.I' ml tily hiîlî c twemilty
hours sîf the îni]rltig, aliU ltc hâvu lîad tri payl>' herl a ir-k, sJuýiiv- I ca u- yoii Ili îiuîart

tule îeil>, liku ail oilier foMs r. Gladreask naturets fonnh ail excCiihig a sd ad
iise anti beoiceint lai-s, and terni exîect tuai ande I aful stu itoe hIlsh. e ilisitake

sle will ovevnlck the- effeîice and forgot te takeC lmivii leny f ai buse muil lar texercise.N
hier ri.gltucus reveige. A groat deal of tle And, iii ondhim, tiiok ilia the geira-

iiorbid ])ictiisr îbicb afliiets on clîrches to-da:iy geal. i e in d in y mincutrfog -oinoy.
s s'inop' toe nesuit of hiliiosess and iidlges- iPaui thtiogtk i I kiio. lesok a t Il Cr ni.

tien. Aut heur's exencise [ni tIre gymnnasiruin «[il .5. 6. 1.3, atnd yoo %%Ill notice tHt., «hotul the
sniînes do a înan more genuine gnoU than great aise-plend s trex leod v evr i ide,"

anl heur's sermon frein a feeble pullîp1teer.. «hli i, , " leslî hoU ru> reit." lue «a-, conofonicd
When Mn. Gladstone aîîd Iord TenvOnl w ere ''b> ishe oring cf lims'at cos f itoan?

ai a great public dinner, IL 'as neticed tît Sienly- hi., tiiont l das jadih and xhausted,
«bile the ex-Preîiucr enjoyed bis food with a ou. of sorts, a ti niai atwn And then itus

keen nehisiî, and lamîglîcd and chiatted antiLaid coifc, aîd glie>' cit a fyn.k, plea-ant, hamol>
anecdotes îiiî aIl his wcnderfal bnilliance antd chait, and the gratd s l fethran felc al the

amîbiatien, Tennysen «as sient arnd sar i nU licue ' bis beoafh I was baîtîien, bis spiits big,-
lcoked bonnibi>' borcd. «ith the îvbele affrain. tan, and bis lieaUAi becaîîîc strnge- b>' ineians cif

Noi, tbe I>ott Laureate ks the y-ouîgen ion of j the iîuîfailing tonin tfa litle cheefmi secit . r

the îwe, and bas doue fan lcss w:-k, se bo- are 1 pacei se. lnimedsb in s a nonderfui sw eene
c te acceunt fer îhîis difference ? Simpl n' cf human lifé «lben il is sudre and genveu and
mais wa>'. Tennyscn b sad' ignond and eneoic.-Si. Andrews Crosis.
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THE NEWLY OONFIRE])

It is a fact to be regretted that a large propor-
tion of our newly confirmed do not remain true
and faithful ta their promises, and do not be-
cone earnest and devoted nembers of the
Church. This is not particularly surprising
when we take into consideration the treatment
those newly enlisted and young in Christian
faith receive from our Church people in general.
Confirmation classes are as a rule perhaps, enter-
getically formed, well instructed, and thoroughly
impressed with a sense of Christian duty ; but
from hie aider members of the flock they do not
receive the care, attention, and warm welcone
that should be accorded to those just entering
the fold of (od's Church. It should be remen-
bered that these newly, confirmned are just begin-
ning their Christian life ; that thîcir faith and
grace being new, they would be be tter able to
withstand the tenptations of the ivorld ifstreng-
thened and encouraged by the kindly assistance
and interest of saine loving Christian friend
whose licart is warm in Christian love, through a

langer affiliation w-lit the Chuircl. Could they
at ail imes recive this proper care and atten-
tion, the tendency of the spark o religion burn-
ing within themi would be te go oin burning more
brightly, being thuas fed by the spiritual nourish-
nent contributedti il the whole liart is aglow
with Christian love anci zeai ; but on the con-
trary, upon receiving the cold and icartless
reception thit sa Manly de, the world again takes
precedence ; and the spark gradually dies out.
This care Of te newliy confirned is -an important
vork, and one in whi l the urotherhîood ouglht

largely to assist.
,et is all aid our pastors ii p'laciig every

ne-lmy confirmnîned imîeimber t tht Chiurch iuCer
flie friendly care and giidance of sone loving
Christian friend, and thus [lie wîeak vill bc umade
strong, the strong stronger, and Christ's King-
doi surely spread.-S. G. Ellegoodt, in St.
Andrews Cross.

THE STUDY OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE
Lent is the special season for lte deepcnng

of lte spiritual life, but people fteil l; the
fouinidations of this lire ipon sand, forgetting
that no vigorous andi lastiing life of the soul cati
be raised and kept alive on mucre pious feeilig
and religiots sentimentali.

We live by faith it is true, bat we should not
live in mgna of tle dct:rinCs of our hoI

religion. God is not gloritied by our ignorant
beliefs. Our faith is above reason, yet it is es-
scntially an in/c//igmn/fai/. elic religion of
Jesus Christ claians Io lay hold of ltle intellect
of mai nlo icss tlia» his leart, ani uli Divine
Lord proclained Hiîîmself to be /e /tt and
the Chuirch confesses IHimii to lbe "Light Of
lights." TIubh and light appeal to moan's itiel-
lectual nature, and should call forth his highest
mental activity. N o objet is more worthy of
study and thouaglt, thai the " Faith of the Gos-
pel," as stuiieti u1p fo- us ii the Creeds and
dognas of the Catholic and Apostolic Chu-ch.

During Ient, wlien peopie have fcw external
calls, and are frced fro tlie Egyp-like bordage
of gaieties, soi timie aci day shuld be set
apart for the stuly cf Christian doctrne. We say
study, for w-e iean a real work, aia effort uo
apprehiend more clearly the facts of Our faith.
su as te be able to give a reasoan and an aisver

to ourselves, and " ta every man that asketh us

of the hope that is in us."
It is ta be feared that much of the religious

profession of to-day rises hittle above supersti-
lion, lacking as it dots, a soiid foundation in
the intellect and tnderstanding. In times of
teriptation and when the faith is called in ques-
tion, nany Christians, their love having grown
cold. faîl away because they know not " in

whom they have believed."
"'This is eternal life ta kmn Thec, the oniy

truc God," or as the Prayer Book puts it " In
knowledge of Whom standeth our eternal life."
This knowiedge comprises the saving truths
God lias reveaied and deposited in The Church.
Now if toknow Gad is eternal lite, surely there
shoutid be more of an effort on the part of Chris-
tians ta grasp intellectually ail the articles of the
faich. If God lias niercifully made Himself
kntwn, does it not become everyone ta know
ail that he can know about Gad our Creator,
Redeenier and Sanctifier. God is a jealous Gad,
and, wishes us ta apprehend, according ta our
state of life and opportunities, His Divine
Revelation.

It is a grave defect of modern Church life,
that wille geieral knowledge is so extensively
difufsed, few are found who devote even a small
portion of lime ta the systematic study of lHoly
Scripture, Chistian Doctrine, Churcli IIistory,
or the contents of Ihe Prayer Baok.-Dio Fhnd
dit Lac.

HINTS TO S. S. TEACHERS.
Pus N '1F nTiuii you teach by embody-

ing that truth it your daily life. Personification
is a method in poetry of endowing abstract
thoughts vith personal vitality. Faith, Hope,
and Charity are personifñed whnci they appear as
thsee sisters. Charty in the centre, strong and
scl(-reliant ; laith leaiing un Charity, trustful
andi waiting; antd l[ope grasping Charity hy
the and, but cager anid expectant., with one
hatîi pointing forward and one foot advanîcing
for the next to step. How nacht soever reality
is gained by tibs device in art, it cannot compare
with the realisi of emîbudying a high ideal in
the individual life day by day. The Incarna-
tion foltowed this law of naking the ideal reai,
actual, possible for us ail, by showing us God's
life reduced to daily dutty in the Son of man.

lTis tAST STATel.: added to Westminster
Abbey, in miiemory of Lord Sliaftesbury, bears
the inscription :

1., vE. Suni .

These words are the imperatives of the Chris-
tian life. and a:ppl niti immense force ta the
teacher's vork in le Sunday-schouk Years ago
Ie tcachers im Sundy-sthool were paid fur

service in ioney but today thiey have been
educatedi to a higther plane. and are stil paid
'or service, though nia ini earnhly currency ; he-
cause they love, they also serve, and love is at
once their motive and their gre-it reward.

DEA C'il ': " is another simipe epitaph
in the Westminster Abbey list. Says a recent
writer : " This is, perhaps, the only inscription
of ail ahese hundreds wiîch recalls the pathetic,
exquisite simîplicity of the cpitapis in the Cata-
c nh hi h d h
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How We Have Made St. Jamee's, Chicago,
the Parish Church of the Young Men

of the 19 eighborhood

INVITATION
Each one of us makes it a point ta personally

invite tbe young men he meets to attend the
services and connect himself with the parish.
We back up these verbal invitations with print-
ed cards expressing the saine invitation and
giving a list of ail services and meetings. For
special occasions we use special methods. When
we began our Sunday night mission services we
posted two men at each of the five bridges which
connect the busincss district with the boarding-
house district, which is our principal field of
work. They stood there fron five until seven
Saturday afternoon and gave printed invitations
ta every man who came across. These ten then
joined ten more at the parish house and the
twenty took ten streets and went ta every house
and left cards for the young men who lived
there. There is a good way ta do this house
business and a poor way. No man cau afford
te do the Lord's business in a pour way. The
good way is to be very polite to the persan who

opens the door ; dignify your work in your own

eyes by realizing that, however distasteful is muay
be, it is the Lord's work, and you wili dignify iL
in the eyes of others. Inquire very courteously
at the door how many young men live there and
request that the cards be given then. If you
do the thing as well as well as you do your busi-
ness or social duty, it is ten ta one the cards
reach the young men.

There are several hotels within our parish
linits. Sunday norning our men visit themn
and invite all the mni lcy find in the office,
writing-roons, etc., using a card which gives Ie
naie of the clurch, of the clergy, a list of the
services, and a map showing the relative location
of the ho tels and the church.

H OSP ITA I. TV

We have ushers at every service vhose special
duty it is ta welcomne young men. They do
not fail on their necks as if they were prodigals
returnmg froni the keeping of swine. Many
men won't corne again if too much fuss is made
over theni ; they feel conspicuous. We simply
Lry ta make theni feel easy and natural and ta
make themi know that they are quite welcome
there. We do not seat shy youths in pews with
pretty girls. We try te make no discrimination
between rich and poor. We try and have a
Brotherhood [lian in the pew with them, and we
mîake sure that there are prayer-books and
liy mnals enough to go around ; aIse that these
books are whole and not lacking in important
parts of the scivice. These are details, but they
cont. The men in the pjews sec that they have
books and show liose who do not know the ser-
vice the places. Then, at the end of the service
they introduce thenscives and, in the name of
the clergy and people, invite them ta cerne again.
The Brotherhood man should give his own naine
and ask the stranger's. A very easy, natural
conversation can thus be started.

o- s, w c recor Lt e sorrowiuil bereaveients
of the ctrly Christians. As a living appeal to viSto
the pup1, froi tIe lips or froi the pen. -it is The nanies thus obtained. apd others obtain-
sveeter thain tIe graving mi the stane and stanps ed in other ways, are turned over to the Visiting
itscif on thie licart of Ite yong. What vil it Comnittee. This consists of a chairman andbe wvhen at lasa the weary shall hear lte Father's the whole Chapter working under his orders. lavoice bid thti wccoiie as I lis - Dear Chil- hîanding lnames Io himn, all possible informationdren. hie Christ child is forever before us in should go with them. It is half the difficultytht title, 'My beloved Son." and as He iî, so renoved and balf the battle won ta know saine-are w-e im Hini ; and the Conforter whispers te thing about your man. It enables the chair-the penitent the secret uf sonship, Dear Childe." man ta pick eut the best member for the visit

mnican Ch., S. S. Jfa.uzinc. and it gives tic nienber something to go on.
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The visitors report to the chairman, and lie
reports to the rector in writing, hin information
of the young men im question. It seeis to us
bad form to discuss this personal w'ork publicly
in our meetings, especially in the prcsence of
our visitors. The member frankly states to the
mnan lie caîls on that lie comes in behalf of the
parish, working through the Brotherhood Chap-
ter. and then uses his tact and judgment as to
the line of conversation and lengti of stay. He
ai'ays bids hii welcoie ta tie rlhuîrcii, and
offers to introduce hini to, the clergy, and to lte
young men of the parish, at the Bible class. or
at the weekly Chsapctr meeting.

The average attenclance on Sinmîday' of youig
aen whlao have no fanily tics ii the parish, and
who are not pew-renters, ranges froni itree to
four hundred. We usually have froni fifteen to
twenty-five visitors at our Chapter meetings.

Our clergy are consantly called upon to visit
young men who are sick, to marry, to baptize,
and to bury : and in our district it seems to be
the fact that when a young nian thinks of going
ta church, le thinks of St. Jane's. Vhen he'
needs spiritual helpj, Le thinks of lier clergy.
When Le wants Christian coimpanionsiip lie
thiiks of,-St. Andres Cross.

CtiAPTE:R NO. 4.

RELIGION vs SKEPTICISM,

Waarim dfîcts aid imperfections may
attach to the doctrinal sysîti of Calvin it wvill
be found that Calvinisn, or any other im which
claims an open Bible and proclaiis a cruciied
and risen Christ, is ifmnitely ireferable to any
forn of pohte and polisied skepticismim, w'hich
galhers as its votaries the degencrate sons of
heroic ancestors, wlo, having been trained in a
society and educated in shools the foundations
ofwhiclh were laid by men of faith and piety,
now turn and kick dowi tle ladder by wa-hich
they have climbed ui, and persuade nien to live
without God, and leave thern to die without
hope. Tie worst kind of religion is no relhgion
at all, and these nien living in case and luxury,
indulging themselves in " the amusement of
going without religion," may be thanikful that
they live ii lands where the Gospel they neglect
lias tamed the beastliness and ferocity of Itle
nien who, but for Christianity, mnight lig ago
have eaten their carcasses like tle South Sea
Islanxders, or cut off their ieads anîd tannîed
ticir bides like the maonîsters of the French Re-
volution. When the nicroscopic search iof
skepticism, which Las hun ted the heavens and
sounded the seas to disprove tle existence of a
Creator, lias turned its attention to huun socie-

nity of its faitih in tiat Saviour who alone has
given lt man that hope of life eteriil which
makes life tolerab]e and sociey possible anad
robs death of its terrors and the grave of its
glcom.-famcs Russdll Lod'/.

THE VALUE OF SYMBOLS.

'lhe fnliowing test inînnv lu regard to the
worth of synbols is valuable as mie of the " signs
of the times. " indicating a return to t le appre-
ciatioi of solle things which have iecin held to
hei uiimuportant. if not entirelv repudiated .

.here niay be, lere and there, souls of a si
rituality so itense that thcy can best commmînune
with God face to face. To ihem svnhols are an
impertinence, a barrier, a hindrance. Rites Io
not help their souls to rise to heaven, but chain
then to earth. Dognas do not assist them to
appreihend the truth, but are distortions of its
pure essence. But that these gifted sous are
few, no one will question. If this spiritual vision
is aintgiii more than a phnomenai conceit, it
is coniierred on perhap.s one man in a eilera-
tion. Cases s( excelotinal can firnish nu prece-
dent or guidance for those of us who lav claun
to ino exception:l gins.

lor us rittial and da have a distinct, ait
indispensable value. SymhIiild s are the lcans by
which wc lay Liold of and ake rcal to oursel-
ves deep spiritual trmuis. i.et tlhose who are
strong enough to dispense with them do so, but
ordimarv weak huamanty has flot yet omgrown
the need of these divinely ordaiined alds to faith.
The chenist in his laboratory mïay soie day
succeed in conpounding froni morgamei cle-
ments food that vili be chemîically pure and as
nutritive as the best wheat, but at present no-
bndy knowvs how to grow grain withouat a husk.
'TO us, therefore, the husk is indispensable ;
without it ire canlmuat have the whacat. Trih
must be apprelended throigh symbols until
nian's spiritual nature far outgrows its present
stature. We are warranted im hoping that il]
the life to coie this necessity wii disappear,
and we siall be able to see the truth irecily,
withi no intervening mecdium. In this life we
have nîo reason to suppose that we shall reach a
suite in hiici ritual and dognia will not le help-
fuIl to us.-New lor/ Examiner (Bap/ise).

THE HOLY EUCHARIST, IN SICKNESS.

i'y Kingý cone/k un/o //rc."-Z- il. ix, 9.

Yes. Now laid on a bed sickcss, thy K ing
cometh tinto thcee." Iltherto in lahli and
strength it has bcen tle privilege of the trie
Chirchnan to go oui day by day and seek the

ty, and lias found a place on this planet ten cucixarîstic presetîe ai the kirg, in ail scasnaîîs ai
miles square where a decent man cati live in jo- and saraxa, ai work snd icisuure, n trial and
comîfort and security, supporting and edaucatinîg perpiexit>.
his children unspoiled and unpolluted ; a place 1ut uow sickncss lis laid lm la', amîl lie tan no

yiere age is reverenced, mianhood respected, more %vend Ls weiig faatsteps aaitl gladmîess ta

womanhood ionored, and humanan life held i haaîsc ai tIe Lard stili t nearapproainr
dîme regard a when skeptics can fInd such a place the Orcat King, lovec sud clicrkhed n lîcaida,
ten miles square on this globe., where the Gospel viil lic wanting ta Iian now. 'le CLurcL
of Christ bas not gane and cleared tle way and las praridel the offie for the Communion ai
laid the foundation and made decency sud tle Sick. anan d: k île dut> and privilege ai Ils
security possible, it will then be in order for the P*iests ta niîister tLe lessel Sacraîaîent 10 the

skeptical literates to move thither and there s-<k anal dyaug
ventilate their wins. But so long as iliese tmen ilax happy is tuai sata -ho Las long and

are dependent uapon the religion whiclx h arnesîl> prepared for Lis lasx iiess, ta xîianî
thle hast surnirions carnes as ara txiected frienal,

they discard for every privilege they'îhey discrd or eer>' pniileg tue' xhase prayers have gant uap day by day, il may'
erjoy, they may w'ell hesitate a little before they be for years past, thax a l and peaceful deaIL
scek te rob the Çhristiaa of bis hope, and hnuma- uight e granted to hir n Wheher Lis sick-

mness be short, or whether it be long and tedious,
what a iiuach* prized blessing vill be his constant
Communion i -le will not lie, as so maniy,
alas ! who seek Jesus for the first tine on ticir
dcath-beds; and who scarcely knowing what
they are doing. miake . their finrt Communion
with minds inpaired and wcakened by sin, and
suflring.

Oh no ! the Eucharist i far different to hi.
J is as the famliiar eiilbrace of a dearly loved
friend, the deeply valar.d giil ialg star oi a lii-
r uie, the tried and roved coaansellr of many
years. What peace will that soul experience at
tie last, who will alil through the burden and
leat of the day ake Jesus la e''Oaa uc' cvei
Luito death .

PRIVATE OELEBRATIONS

In case the' people are unable to appear iii

Charch, the wise provision is made that ihey
may receive the ly-I Sacramnent in their homes.

Those who have enjoyed the privilege of ire-

quent communion wh-ien in health, ivill, in taime

of sickness, iost greaily desire that they, aay

receve il; ant on the other haud. those wlho
bave been amost iidifferent avili think luit ille
abiout the matter. util tIo late to thiik ai all.

l'hie communion of tle sick is by no imcans as fre-
quent as it oight to lie. Many secim to have thie su-

suilstitiona (is i anythiog lse ?) that if the Sacra-

iniit le adiiiiistered deaith imtist ensie, and tliat

1i shou Id be administred onily when in ex[reie

peril. Tlhy know so little Of tiat love which
would draw hem iearer to their Lord by these
icans. Even when it is plain that life is ebb-
iig, faimilies vill soictimes object Io the adii-
aistration of the Sacrament lest the patient miglit
be alarmxed. 'The cvil result of this systemn is
that iany depart this lf1e withaout receiving the
I-l' Comunî1iuo10n. Is it the fauîJl Of clerg' or
laity ? Let the latter bear in iind that as it is
the duty of the miniister to exhort then to come
to the cliiirch, tiie ribic niakes il their duty to -
give timliely noticeic to lhe niiiiuter that they vish
to receivc at their hiones, telling him howx nany
wilh comti<:at wi ilhm. It is not a grmind-
less fear that imany go out of the world vinhout
flhc Sacramenat.- Mhfig&an Churrih 1fr.

I -l ee • -

WHEN WAS YOUR CHURGH FOUNDED ?

Many old authorities concuar iii testuiimony that
St. Paul preac-hed in ilit aii about the year sixty.
Iln the seconitl centullry hie British Chirclh vas
faily organized. lin A. 1). .*, tirce British
bishops wxere preseit at the council or Arles.
Whei Augutine, the fst eiisaaly of Ite R--
m1isai Cultirchi c:amlle to E]gand u A. 1). (>96, he
found the British Cliirch filly estalished with
one Archbislop and seven Bishoas. Tlius il is
evident thast the source ai our Church is inîdepeai-
dent of Rome. F.ven Augustine dfid not rceive
lis iscopate fron Roue, but fro I .yons.

A fila is<u'

.': t i P.lo> i i, from the first c-en-
turv to the sevetilli, with ano Roman influence.

TEa-. A iaSv li'm-aiO, lasting iaitil
the eleventh century. during which Roaîîish in-
fluence developed.

3. TiE ANr.s-RoMN P:rar, trom the

eleventh century to the sixtecenth, Ronan dorni-
ilion strong.

4. THi IE«t:.îi PERa tijnce the SiXteenth
century, the period wheri the independence of
the first pcriod is restored, and the ancient
privileges resumed.-The Missioner.

Don't think you can live the Christian life
without the Christian motive, or show forth the
Christian virtues while yot discard the Chris-
tian verities. It is one of the commonest baits
by which men are drawn from their steadfast.
ness."-Moore.
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Lent Suggestions.

Iii nothing should our L.enten prayers and
self-denials bear more rich and immédiate fruit
than in our money offerings at Easter. If we
feel that we have been quickened and strength-
ened, inorally and spiritually, we will surely
want to make a thank offcring for tliat. If
Lent has made us careless for this world and
sensual gratifications, then ive will be ready to
give more to make the vorld better, Christ's
Chirch stronger to do its work, for these things
will seeni worth more than u pleasing our appetites
and wearing file clothes.

Our blessed Lord attained the triumph and
glory of the Resiirrectioin only throughr hie path
of self-denial and the cross of siffering. Lent is,
therefore, the Way to tie Cross. Our Mother,
the Church, calls upon us during this holy season.
to give up this vorld as far as we possibly ean,
so that we may follow on tihe footstepts of our
suiffering Redeener. We are known as thle
Ch urcl's children. Let not our professions be
a s la. 'o belong Io the Church, and at the
saine tnie nc-glect the observance of Lent, is a
great sini. Otur pretensions in that case are a
imiere farce. Let us thiik also of hie great spi-
ritial blessings obtaincd froni tie proper and
conscientiois observance of I.ent. We iay
perhaps iot appreciate themr now, but in tie
worbl to coi we wi ll learn ticir true vaille and
rejoice evenrore th:t wc iave icnieid ourrseives
li re to obtain themr. I.et tiis i.ent, thre-fore,
be a reality to us. i.et lis al, during dts ioly
season, in ouir daily lives. in our spiiirial disci-
pline, ini ouîr frequent attendance at Circli ser-
Vices, follow ouir diinje L orid in th War if the
Cmnss. It is tie nly way to win tihe finral
triumînpi of tire clrnal lastrle. h i te war
lie wvent.

DuIring thris i.'n ielp youi pastr ail yo cin
to strengtheni ( ris kmgrdm. Wy shouldnt
we try to iake ilui the mot uaible I.eut we
irrre v h:ci ul ?

Retrospection,

il r 1 r. N (' V A. i 01, r

" M.Iv .v are rot Ihe bst ii when Irorger.

L. ooking~ bckward, ahayrvs bacrkwrd ;wast-
iuig preseit opporrtnitie.; tliretfule in fruit-
less regret t'or past oilssIrins

()ne year ago to-Iay, wyliv. oh why, were wve
so iipatient, So blinid to durities aind blessings.
when they were so soonr to be takei from us, r
leaviig ris hiowed dowin wvith the intoierable sense
of helpîlessness to atone for ourir ieglect ?

There is tIre Ieeling tIhat nothinlg in this world
can ever fil hie void froim whicih our all ias
been taken, and, notwithstanding self-iimiposed
duties, the blank loneliness is constantly i-eturii-
ing to our iearts.

Rut grieving will not ielp is, and we. who
profess and cal ourselves Chiistiais," can
ie strong and of good courage." only when

we take to ourselves tie words of our Master,
No man having lit his iand to tie ploul h,

and /nki«g /rak, is fit for the Kingdom of
God."

'hink for a moment of a broad field, ploughed

A correspondeint of the
thus answers the question

Britain lier Christianity ? "

Hantsfouirna/, N.S.
" Did Rone give to

itriefly, as to tire rise of Christianity ini Eng-
land. Gildar, the British historian, states (A.D.

20-56o) tiat Christianity was inîroduced into

Uritain in the Last year of tire reign of Tiberius

C;esar, i.e., his 22n1d year. Our Lord was cru-

lfired in1 tle i711 year of Tiberius Czesar's reign.
If tits evidence cari be relied on, Britain received

tire Gospcl A.D. 38, just five years after the Cru-

eit\ion. A MS. in the Vatican kindly inforns
ris that in A. 1>. 35. I.azarus. Mary Magdalene,
Martia, c a/ia, passed iiito lI'ritain, preacied

thie gospel, and died there. In Acts vil;., 1, w a

read, I Tiey were all scattered abroad except
tie aposiles." Wiat better place of safety could
they have selected thain riltai ?St. Clemient
tells ris thait St. Paul welit to the extreme bound-
arv of tie wvest. I wrill not say imrore on tihis
point except thmat Caiden, A rcibishrop Parker,
Arcbirishocip Ushe r, lishops uibson. Stilhngileet,
ltirgess, i>oetors Care. Collyer, Nelson, Towi-
send, cic., ail agree thiat tie ltritisi Church was
fonided by St. Paul. It was after St. Paui liad
placed the Ciurrch on a firii footing in Britainl
that ie travelied to Roie and gave themr an
equral silre of tire Catholic laithr. A t ie various
Coruncils, ., Arles,A.D. 31-1, Sardica. A I).

, 4  anprbably at Ariinum, AD. 59, w'e
nd 1tritish iishops prescrit. Thlus. when St.

Augustine arrived i Britaiii. the British Bishops
positively dteclinîed to recognise any olier spirit-
iral siprior thani their own ArcIbisiop. [t
seieed i the britis Bishiops aibsurd tiai a nian
oin froi the identical country where their
isinary opcratiolis had been c-irried on,

should e'pect submission. For tie i .ombards.
in northreri I taly. tie barbarian conquerors of
Roie, werc evangelized by Columba and iis
associates froni tie primitive College of Ireland.

PUBLIO WORSHIP,

Withiout tis assembling of ouiselves toget-

in even, regular rows. Supposing, fron some

cause, that one of thc furrows is crookedly or
imperfectly made.

Should that discourage the ploughman and

make him careless as to the peîfcctness of the

renaining rows, or should it be an incentive
to huin to nake the end better than the begin-
ning ?

'l'he kind Friend " unto whon ail hearts are
open, ail desires known, and from whom no
secrets arc iid," secs (uir failings and our peni-
tence. We can leave it ail vith Him, asking
Himii to make us more quick to sec, more willing
to do. Then let us lay aside every weight,
and the sin which dothi so easily beset ris, and
let us run with patience the race that is set bc-
fore us, /ookingy intofesus, the auîthor and finisier

of our faiti."

RISE OF OHRISTIANITY IN BRITAIN.

lier," tire authoriiy of God and the faithr of' of Montreal as Connissary of tie Bishop of the
Christ would alikc becone a dead letter. And diocese is announced. This is done in fulfil-
these, ive iuist nCver forget, are trusts comnrited ment of one of the provisions of the Constitu-

to-) oir iands. to sustai i themr in our day and lion of tie Synod which requires that in the
generation, and to commit thcm into the hands absence of the Bishop, x-officio president of
of the geieration followiing ris. 'tie iearncd that body, his Commiissary shall preside. It

Bishop Butier. speaking on this subject, says, doas not indicate, it is believed, any intention on
ithe part of his Lordship to be absent from the

"No one Ihas a right t be called a Christian diocese. 'he selection of Dr. Carmichael for
who docs not perfonn nis duty in keeping up this position is one which will give very general
public worship where he lives."-Sel/rted. satisfaction.

SussFx.-The rector is making arrangements

for the celebration of the centenary of Holy
Trinity and Studholm parishes. In August,

1792, the first clergyman of these missions, as
they were then, was ordained at Holy Trinity,
St. John, by the bishop ofNova Scotia. Includ-
ing the present rector, six clergymen have in
succession been in charge of these parishes dur-
ing the century, viz., the Revs. O. Arnold, H.
Arnold, J. McGhee, C. Bliss, C. S. Medley.-
Sun.

ST. MARTINs.-The deceased, the late Miss
Walker, notice ofxwhose death appears in another
column, came in lier youth with ber parents from
Nova Scotia to St. Martins N. B., which bas
been her home ever since. And under the over-
ruling hand of Providence the Church of Eng-
land in St. Martins today, owes its very existence
and prosperity to the Walker, family the mem-
bers of vhich.arme always been the unflinching
unwavering menbers of the Church amid influ-
ences le tendency of which was to draw them
away from it. AI who know Margaret Walker
will bear testimony that her life was a nobk,
usefid and beauhifulone and at its close she bas
passed to the Saint's rest.

Si. Jonîs.-At the recent meeting of the go-
vernors of King's College, Windsor, the local
commnittee for St. John was renodelled, and is
now constituted of the following gentlemen:
Rev. Canon Brigstocke, D. D., I. Allen jack,
1). C. L., Rev. W. Il. Sampson, G. G. Ruel,
Ll,. B., J. Roy Campbell, LL. B. On the 12th
of Mday the Governors will mneet in St. John-
the first meeting in the history of the university
outside of the province of Nova Scotia. It is
probable that a public meeting or Conversazione
will bc leld in connection with the event, and
that Bishow Courtney and others will deliver
addresses. 'The Board made arrangements for
the complete cataloguing of the university libra-
ry and the printing of the same in order to secu-
re D)r. Cogswell's legacy of£ £,ooo, bequeathed
on condition that suchr should be done within
one year from testator's decease. There are
said to be between ten and twelve thousand
volumes in the library.

Kuîcsi.-Will sone reader of the GUARDIAN

kindly send the Constitution and Rules of the
Ministering Clhildren's League to the Rev.
James Simonds, St. Mary's Parish, Dalhousie,
N. 1.

MONTREAL.

The appointment of the Very Rev. the Dean

in
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KNOWLTON.

The, Young Ladies' Industrial Society held
its annual meeting at the rectory last Saturday.
Fron the treasurer's-Miss C. Kimball's report
-the gross proceeds during the past year
anounted to $19o.53. The young ladies bave
now on hand $202 in funds and some ý4o in
work and material. It was decided definitely
to offer to undertake the seating of the niew
church, which will probably cost upw'ards of
$4oo. Mi.s Belknap was elected president for
the current year, the other oflicers ail being re-
elected. The next entertainment and sale of
work is set for Easter Monday.

EASTMA N.

St. Johns' Church bas been presented with a
very beautiful silver communion set. It con-
sists of four pieces, flagon, cup, paten and plate.
'The new set was used the first time for holy
communion on the i 3th inst.

FRELIGHSBURG.

This Parish was privileged with the presence
of the Rev. P. L. Spencer, Rector of Thorold,
Ont., on Sundiy last who preached niorning
and evening in the Bishop Stewart Meniorial
Church to the edification of aIl. His treatnent
of his evening subject : Cor. 4, 1S, (things
temporal and eternal) vas most interesting and
instructive-replete with striking illustrations
from nature, history and art. It was a matter
of regret that the storm and bocking of the
roads shut off so many from presence and par-
ticipation. On Monday evening, according to
an announcenent, Mr. Spencer gave his admir-
able lecture and lime light illustrations, which
held the attention of the favoured audience for
two hours. The stori, however, proved an
implacable opponent to an assemblage propor-
tionate Io the att-activeness and nerit of the en-
tertainment provided.

The four emblematical representations of the
Rock of Ages " touched hearts and rivetted

eyes as they afforded impressive interpretation
of the loftiest theme which could occupy a
'hristian's attention.

'The Rev. Mr. Spencer's lecture and attractive
illustrations are eminently conceived for the pro-
fitable entertainment of his hearers, and none
ran fail to derive lasting influences of good, and
aibiding pleasurable recollections. We commend
his effort to every parish which can secure his
presence and an eveninîg's instructive enjoyment
under bis genial guidance.

r r Nf 1T'

Indianapolis, to succeed Rev. Dr. jenckes, who
resigned February first last, but lias not yet de-
cided to leave New York.

BRANTFORD.

In Grace Church, on Wednesday night, Bishop
Baldwin, Bishop of the Diocese of Huron,
preached the second of a series of lenten ser-
nions to a crowded audience. lis Lordship
took bis text fromn Isaiahî liii, 5, !ast clause ofthe
verse : " By lis stripes we are healed."

The Lord Bislop of Huron held confirmation
in Emmanuel Clmurcb, Sth concession of London
Township, on Sur day week. There were about
300 present and twenty young people wcre con-
firmed. Subsequently the Bishop gave a very
interesting discourse.

LONDON.
Mesrob Bagdasarian, the Armenian who is

visiting here, lectured at a meeting of .he Young
Men's Association in St. James' Chuîrch, South

.ondon, Thursday evenîing last. Mesrob is aim-
ing at becomiîing a doctor of medicine, and thinks
that after doing so, and returning to lis own
land, lie can the better reach the souls of his
countrynen, as a medical missionary.

''lhe Rev. John lRidley, of Galt, wvho was ap-
pointed by Bishop Baldwin to lcar the state-
nents in regard to the differences existing between
the niembers and congregation of St. Charles'
Church, Derehani, and the incunbent, Rev. R.
F. Dixon, of 'Tilsonbirg, vas ai the cbhurch the
other evening for that purpose. Mr. Thomas
Scott, of Dereham, ap))eared for the dissenting
iembers, while the incumbent was present in
his own behalf. Fuîrther than that sone change
will be iade, nothing defmite in the way of
.djusting the difliculties will be knownîî until after
hie 16th inst.

The Petrolea Advertiser speaks in words

warily alpreciative of the visit to that town last

week of il is Lordship ilishop Baldwin. It says :
Il is discourse was pîowerfully cloquent, kindly

persuasive, impressive to a degree, yet simplicity
tself."

DIOCESE OF COLUMBIA, B.C.

NAI MO.

At tle daily evensong during Lent the Rev.

if. . Winot Biuxton is delivering in the Chirch

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER

NEW WVESTMI1NSTER.

IoIV TkiNiTv.-Th Rev.Fatler Ben son lav-

ing arrived at Vancouver, B. C.. by the S. S.

" .mpress of India " from japan, on January
6th, 1892, spent a short time in Vancouver,

and then returned to New" Westminster where
,ie was the guest of the Bishop. Fron Wednes-
day lie held a Retreat for the Clergy of tle
Diocese, of whîom there were ten present, and
that, considering the distances and difliculties,
was very gratifying. One priest travelled over
roo miles to be present. These numbers speak
for themselves, and prove how such spiritual
blessings are valued here. Ve only w'ish that
such advantages were commonCr out liere.

A very successful beginning lias been made

in starting work amongst the Chinese in this

parisl. A nigbt school, conducted by Mrs
Williams, was beguin on january 6th, and bas
been increasing rapidly, and will no doubt be
in time one of the niost important parts of our
Church work liere.

A iost successful concert was givin in St.

I.eonard's Hall, on February Sth, by the Choral

Union, of which the Bishop is conductor. 'Tlie
I Daughter of Jairus," and thie " May Q ueen "

were well rendered before an overllow mg au-
d ie nce.

Thbere lias been the ustial epidemîic of iiiiluen-

za amongst us here, and though it bas been much
less severe than it is in the (d Country, yet

both Clergy and people have suffered. ThI ie

Ilisho) On Fe. F 3 th was downed by it, and bas
had a very severe attack, after becoming conva-
lescent he had a relapse, and suffered froi
nervous prostration. le bas been ordered a
mointl's complete rest.

On Shrove Tuesday the ohildren of the Par-

ish Sunday Schools gave a most successful
entertainment in hIe Op Ira Ilouse which was
very lirgely patronized.

IDNA LD.

Siin Sunday eveniung Feb. 7, M\lr. J. lF. Arm-

strong conducted services in the Church of

.ngland here. Notwitlstanding the shortness

of the notice, one of the largest congregations
ever gathered within its walls, vas present. lie
annîîounîced that heincefortl service would Ie
held there every Suîndav eveniig.

i enten Services in ieimorial Huall ai 4 0 co c_ _ _ _ __of

on Fridays. Subject of next Sunday morning', of St. \1bai the Martyr in excellent cou
discotrse IlWeeding: lolitical and] universal."instruction, and on Sunday evenings thle Rector. THE TRUE GENTLEMAE.

Re v. G. Hl. Tovey, delivered a course of plain

instructilons on " ie Way of Heoliness" h e folOWîtg ii a sketch of the rie gente-
I a> o oltnLs -limeniait whîiclî uas foiid i n in old mianor ho<use iii

titles being (1) Th'lie Star, (2) Conversion and

Repentance, (3) Faith and Obedience, (4) 1 find- tbe niattel piece ofa tapestnîed siting-roonii

rances and lielps, (5) Conquest and Self-Con-

T I-IAMI:FR) us,(' euiy world's mnaster, and bis own man. Virtîte isbis
quest,usiness, study ls recreation, centenient i

The annial missionary meeting was leld in A qualified Teacher bas been engaged for the rcst, and happincss bis reward. God is lus fa-

St. John's Church, on Tuesday evening week. Day School. and vill arrive from England before

the Rev. I. C. Farthing, M.A., of Wood tock, the end of this month. rei, al that necd bim bis friends, devution bis

ein g p resen t. A lthou gh th e n igh t w as ad th er e A cSlar dlaC n, chastity is cs baererraia e, sobd oty taik
Aihogl a <tr A Sacred Concert lias been arraîîged totakc Inittier, tenoperance lus cook, bo(-spitality his

was a good congregation. The choir rendered 1 lace on Wednesday March 23rd. Mr Robson,
some beautiful music. At the close a collection .
was taker, up for the missions at houme ani of Vancouver. wilh sing ; and the Choir talk of, lis treasurer, ity bis inistress of the bouse, and

aI road. pi dcn th1 ailibCouadsm discretion i s porter, to let iii or otît, as most fit.
abrad.producilng the Hialleluiahi Chorus, and some

ThIs isbis wholc family, made up of Nirtues,

PlERSONAL.-Rev. Breddin Hamilton, a Strat- oilier classici composition. and lie is truc master of the Iouse. lie us ni-
Hambyfreryrctro i. G og's, ur cessiîaied to take thme wonld on the way to Ilca-

boy, formerly rector ofSt.George's Church, NORTHFIELD. -en but lie walks ýbroigh il as fast ai be can,
feor , bu o h fiil hpnfrtl!and ail his business by the way, is to make him-
Detroit, but now tne officiaI chaplain for the

Department of Public Charities of New York 'l'lie nex Church Room iere was opened last wo words,
City, has received a cail to St. Paitl's Cathedral, nionthm by the Bishowh ofie diocese. -a man, and a Chrismtan."
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HEhave tado.There are fewîHngssobadthat ous round ofU baAls and theaDeAgoing, and therTH H R H G AI IN hyhaentteruse, evntogiteueb msmnswihaenteatyhelpfut t h
as wvarning rather than exaniple. There art f«ew spiritual life. It can scarcely bc right that peoplc

-: EnIToR AN> Pîorrm'oa- things sa gaod that they may no0 bc perverted should le appare:t.yrso anxios about thenee
14.andI abused. Even the Bible lias been quoted off their souls during Lent1 and shauld seni

L. H.DAV[DSON, D. C. L., MONTREAI. and miscîuated in support af every form oftbeo- almost ta forget that they have souls %vhen Lent
-- twn tTEltlLTk-lagiral lIeresy aud soil vrang, frin tt tliLie is aver. AndI ye: it is often sa, and -dien fi i.

REV. flWYNSH. W. PENTREAT, RD.,Winidpeg,Man when lte 'erjter quolcd leuterony ii Ie sc, tien Lent lias failed ains purpose ; for Lent
____________________________________v'lderniess, up? ta days neaier aur aiva, w'hen thc js intended ta shed ifs fragrance aver the wvho!e

.............- -slave trade lias been defcnded fron thie E1îistle ycar, and it ivere better flot ta keep it at ail than
A iiltERK, c(?0<fEI'ONteENi ANtD COMMUNIUATION "s1 to Ilîzilemon, atid dîain-drinkingi front the ltpýIistle ta do sa iritx tlle intention of îlirawing its hc-

TE RoPhrrèu, P. . Box 501, ME>NTFomi Ex- ta Imotly. sais aside as soan as Uic> bave been learni.
(IIA'rS TO P. O. Box 1968. FOR BINEaSS s reqUires, ideed, but a siit distortion ta 3. sf course Lent is abused, ren it is made

tuni a virsuie inta a vice, or ta make a hitîdrance ail occasion for ostentation. Our Saviaur la tlic
ÀS'OIICEENT SEt 'AIE 1(if wVhat %%as itîtendcd ta buc a lteip t and ft is [the Sermon a n the Matit lias laid stress ait that e

prvic <if bisIinstinct, guidai by tie t- giat Chiristiani dulies which ittl naturaliy (o>
DEOISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS. Word tt Ccd and in dependence on tle cupy a place in our though:s at this season.

Il uly Spirit, ta dlistmtgutilsh between the use anîd Thlese duties are prayer. almlsgivinig, antIfasting.
r. Any person who takes a paper regularly b abuse, as iL is Uic dîty of Christin teachers But ta each of these daies te attaches a eau-

from the Post omice, whlether directed ta bis tu iîcuicate the anc and ta waru against the don tîey are ta te donc unostentatiously.
airf nae oraxitites, ilier. 'lheir very charin is their secrecy. If ire pray,own name or anothers, or whether lie has sub- In the present paper i is intended point if we give alns, if ie fast ta te seen of mer,

scribed or tnt, is responsible for payment. Out lîow Lent may be abusc4 'T Ioeîher wiîh he acîs at once lose their value : they are

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued revival cf spritial fe itin the Clurci tarnishedandspoiled. Antyetif iliexai-Engiand, as coure ahc rewivd observance atiie aur owu heaits, %ve shah te surprised ant

t heer. Letei services Len. saddened ta find h largey e te are infiueced
continue ta se-ad it matil Jtaymlcnt ix muade, andI leu relf'exaîniîîaîion, l.cnten schf-deniai, are far by the thiought ai ivlbat ailiers tlîink off us. lat
then collcct the iviiole iniount, w/'//her t' fa- marc freaent hoer than exmen sarte of us ere Betnal Green when the tîde of local feeling

ter is takenframi Me office or not. yizngs sot goo tlies, like other duties, may be sets agaipest churcr-gritg, a wrking-nn, con-
distarted an abuscd, and a is eur abject ta trary ta bis inclinations, absents hirself frbe q

3. lat suits for stbscriî>tons, Uic suit may be indlicate sne af tuie metiîods of thecir abuse. cîturcli because ailiers ivili see huan if tie gos s.

iîstituted ii the place itere tlle laer is pli1 dis 'lhea m irst. a sut obviofs abuse orm Lent (if lth eolgra-ia, -itre requent attendance ai
lîslied LlîIboligli Ilite sul iscriberi liîay reside t uan- lisise cati Ini an v senise he cailed ani alise> i chut cli ix blecauîling increasingly fashiioniable:,

-il;i tries aa>', înlot ta observeu asun ai al. unany a lady fears ta xtay away fruni churcli c-
w flre Wil lit in lKnglkb Chtiiteouiiu cause lier absence iuioe Du neticed. lu tnm Da

4. 'lTe courts bave decided tLhait refîtsinig ta ýw iis sear, as Ini other yars, whii ay th ai e itdgnent perhaps there xnay bi more nerc
t:îl I)siîwsppeîs or î>eî iodiçais fr-ont Ille Po ust: tt-iit!ii wuaatsoevcr ta [ave cal oftc Church, (or'the Cornier tian he latter, and tc citdzeefs

o ind tirefore id dal receiv, andcannot expiect, of 'lle i Kinedom erafter ma' not li gahered

ofiIt requires, indeed, but a slight distortion to

tnY a virtes W tglit not ta JUdgC at.tgelîer (rani the church-going classes. akovt-c
oreviic of' itentitial frad. tpie of barisian ine sti,'guide y te eai dol ta guard

csvealie l ne da (or s t f dads) abatc an- aeisî tle subtie tenptatiau cf regardiig d e o

Le ol Spirit, to distmguish between the use and

CALIiNDAR 1,O1 J/ARCII oilier «;atiotlterexteuîîctiî erery dlay alike. J.toiin forfio-raues, rnenbtig
chery inan as il>'ïersuadcd own nîind ; Huai in ibis, ailier matters, itare respn-
to bis n iima ter be standuît or fahleth." If, bible nat ta man but ta Ggit.

rirdî. atyoh e earuesfly anti conscteetiousiyd e Anne as Lepon is tarnislcd by astentatioîs
iu hos Lieany uprigbt Nuscofarnis. s thiik, bservance before wiit, sa it s equaliy abuxed

ns 1fi4':ln f, l'hstna'j1 'i. 0 »"- mthe obervance of' a special lif asaeî k titillece- iy the stigh utest inge rc slf-applauding ment
heh i li h, its4' sar and ndesrabl, then We are îulaiiy ta te- belote Gad. 'l a s rave donc thhs, or J have donc
conti andsct sli convictions. Therelfdre e nia' li that ; 1 iae bee sa nany tines ta churc iti

tihSt Sn IN LNT. (Notice o>< ask thetu if, coi God's fol Spirit bas gmoune Ui/reek ; have read sa nany devational
Vlti ut I DaN", ii ruth Ciristia n peop>le front eari. [unes ta observe luoaks ; h ave cxercised so miucix admirable

peilr.) thes fout' days, tt ie qitu irise and rigort ta sef-denial. and therefare I atnh sa euch lter
distortrd ai buservance tounita t is ur tb obj c thn nier,-, and sa h ttr rhni.ti

3 tsi fo s cIptios a iic atnd m e er Uilies athd mtistakef t mhese are augbts thic must mtc hdipped attd
n tit n tviihs Thae snuît es gatlared rouîîd days ai crusbd ln the bud. They are whispers frn

S ltho h S rie rti tilI lind ts ta tleir srite halee ad Satan. ey effectaly arrest ail prgress indrd oh, m ;sd IayN iThe. iltrtaie. iut Ie he ajarity if Church people glace. To encourage ideas ai ibis kind, even in
rs a di d owhohin t hert are îot waye by te sinaliest degree, i ta be a Pharise ; ad

take ConVictions cf Ibis kind piee are b> 110 te Pliarises, in spite f their punctilous oh-
2 511. 'lit .\VA Nlli.YeA-S0- lW 11 uileans Itiîi% pcr-stadcd un Peictr 0%%vii inîtîti. and servexnce Of the inaost infinitesintal legal dutis s,

t>e re vi a leann h te a n o il t reind c oessss and t class on tvhe c fe, Our Saviour's heavi-

in -pcilblss. \\t ogh.ottojug

for, i isS vid n o mttin f -th to h l ty. il Lent est de"eatmns. Le," is prfaced by Qhpinqua-

CLIMttD iti tet lirevei ryoin lie igesiii. ; il coickudes almast w-ih Go. e Friday.
T Bery. i re flily rsuae icas of grace l'e Corner it serve ta remind us tmai ind nia-st

to l. it rrs <ut aiiowiiig a trrile accu- Vigoou seif-denial is owtning miastess h a bo peth" f
M c i:,t eor anyonear n e sty re t )av w'l u %ve IIeated i-y a sef-forgetoin t lave.

1',%- rt1F. a S. t. I/ o i , r a tci ta oiveranco ai sthe use ie baie saone cf'iii set beuone us de an reaised idea of self-
wit rei dnesdy, Iit r t o a i sy nir tuai pr vile s placed rith ein ot or reac . denial, and as ve tbink af ibM Great Sacrifice

Lise andi alaise " ix anc! of ilîse tslliterative t. 'l'lie abuse is the exact oppisite 9 f aîy acis of sacrifice on aur part, even twe utelasi
îvbiiî ot'uy' aîîerîuauenlplac unhi-uis. It ix Uhc tendeîîcy, ini certain quarters, îuot ire cati iiake, iust appeat but a poar antI matI-

"irases thi S.e a"nrk . bmkc thea whexaggcra e lle iportace of cquae retura. No dau> appiause isgraifyig
otogîcai and ailier lia . ebave long L nt b d r tan ep te canuress He iliale off to o eu ereakv leaa natîre, and even uhen e

becu accistoîiied t hdil.) a aiiliar %erse (I Cor. felto" r 'cl,îty d tay, ta be quiloe wi reactight and are 100 coîscientbaus ta seet ot from adxers, r

vit. 9 irere me aie- li ta ils' thix m-Id as eapthr aller Easter. n Scoland it it saune- are ready enougl ta applaud aurseives ; but this.
"al uin th.yshs, rand thet ith saune, religion cgins aîd like the ailier, nust be caicked, ansk Lent eisi

"ceris xiii Ic sabli atd tiis perversion of a have donc utile for us unless it leaves us sgo-
liarity af the :îrase Lh vit led fur asiinisgi Revisiohou scci d i Ilte liorti i setirtrues exîended pressed xiti the overwbclung greaîncss ant

C"îî oîîitteh t redLin il i Lrcferete ta (Nlicuîore to a pe l ea iii ie sout rc. ht coîse goadness of thc d whor e woship, aneo tp
exact atnd literai rendcintg - tnt ;siiig it LaUictdiere patygt o ten aun tere nst le particul-ar utter ubyvrtbiîess and sir.fulnexs ai aur amu

C t loT he A îierica / Rvisers ii.) lesx tunes set ipio for a kiart cdlar ; ljeet ; and St. ogu tih earts.full," st iTju.ictiaî ta A)rasN viNtmxout oxasig," i.e., 5.'Once mrorr ands mastly, Lent 5 abnhsed o mben

" 2th th Seo ut i i aN e U e the r. ifec . vte L nti

scriiulnus regard ni can liaieair ic0lis-e h r h atîashe brehwas ieer is abscrxace it shnapti ibediridaan, and ais ai
f*aiîîiziir 1vrt1îk antdîotuqeii insi tie aillerai- nîcatit ta disiiense ii regular and fornial periads 'tua social blessiuîg. IL is p>ossible ta tbink ,a

r ive phirase. for de'.otioxi but sui il i incxpressibly sad if mue of aur air saul and aur ovn self as ta

lut vliever ;y teit reie tepet- extra obser-arce ar Le-uit is ae ta conîpeaate farget the recipracal dues we aie anc ta an-
ti ns RE t . C. i us, M.A., CWn "for frivolit aud foolisiness sen Lent i over ;of er, anthus lu becanues seiflî, self-centred

n i i on, sa a srequnt attendance ait services, oulipiedan sickly thing. Instances hae been knonf
do"bt [lia and a rds " use ani atise " ia ic ac of Ca n ti, rigid and unlincting aus- self-mileà devatees whohave uurned upsidedoThvn
vi ta ainios e ry tling ithi worh de triy are succeed ater Esaster bn- a continu- ail their tousehold arrngements, ta the great
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inconvenience of their relations, in order that LENT The Late Bishop Oxenden.they might keep the " rides " they iad imîposed
on themselves. What lias been the result ? 'l'e leaii of Rchest bas issucd an exeel We aîuîîuuîîred in i suc of Il 211(1 larch
They have promoted a dislike and contenpt of
the loly season, they have retarded instead of lent paier on th e purposes of iL.ent, in whicl lie the deai of tIe Right Rev. Ashton Oxendenî,
advancing the Kingdom of Cod. They have shows that so long as the perfection of the pri- D.P.. at Biaritz on tIhe I2nd uit. As our read-
forgotten that in Christian practice, considera- mîitive Clurch remained ihere was no uberv- tts aie aware, IDr. Oxenden was fromi 1869 totion for others runs alongside the service of God nce of a i iltec fast, for hey %-be spent le is;S ]isbo1 cf lle diacese of itiutreai, laviog
and though at all times our duty to God musa
be of supreme importance, that duty is gencrally whîîoie year in abstinence wîcre not iound by leen electd ta that position afier the deccase
meost eficient»y perfoaîmed in presentinge a Critis- ireCrpt (Ir iega ilsactioi. Bu t when love iva td 'f bis h m Lîinîent and iI l able re dcessor tlte
tianity tiat attracts rather than repels. coldait seem d good to the ruiers oif the Cliirci late iost Reverel lr ancis Fulfurdl k .,tirst

As a matter of fact, miuch of our L ieen ob- to endeavor to recail men to the woik of holi- ltisiop of the Sec of'lontrcal afier its separation
servance is simply individuîal and convcys little andilit-si N ciiî]hl-
social benefit. And yet this is precisely the iess y a ranical mdicaion ut Easts. i r. from the diocese cf (ucbec
omission that caletd forth the sternx rcbuke of Hi ole inqires of bis readers wItether tley re- han of Cnl::t . When the Sec hcranie acanlt thlie
the propliet-" Is it such a fast that I have semîble thbose firtsi disciples who set ilcir face Synoi id <f NI onti-cal for tlle Ilist time becamlle en-
chosen-a day for a man to ailiet bis soul ? Is steadf:i to go up ta Jerusalem, whose Efe was lilil t i elet ;I the previois apinitmet Iaving
it to bow down his lead as a bulruîsi, or to lived with Christ in God, who wcrc in% the vorld I'een by nomination byN the Clown. As righi tospread sackcloth and asies inder limo ? \\ - t
thou call this a fast, and ai) acceptable day of but not of il ; or whvelther they are not rallier of lthe mtiropoiical dignity then appertained to thle

the Lord ? Is not this the fast Iat i have ihose who have turned thermselves back in Ihe Bish o p of onitreal, nominations for clection
chosen-to loose the bands of wickedness, to day cf baik. 1-e asks . -\Vs there ever a w-ce bv ic Canon ico ii forte macle Uv tle
uîndo the heavy burdens, and to let the oppressit ceuntry, or a ciiv ii ils rain, or a date ii ils Flouse af Bisis cf the cccicsiasticrd Province.
go free, and that ye break every yoke ? Is t historv, i wUic-h uen and wocn lîrt more 'ilier viCws as to Ilic sucussor ta [liai ligii offie
not to deal thy bread to the hungry and tiat
thUn bring the pu tiai arc c ut ta thy need for somîe scason of retirenenit somtie ictreat differed materially and widelv from those of the
lioise-when thou seest .the r aked that tbouî for solitude anîd silence, soie opportunity of najority of the Lay nemiîbers. at least of the
cover him ; and that thou hide not thyself fron soleiin thou;;, ihan here, in England, lere, Synod ofMontrcal ; and thoi'gh repeated noiiin-
thine own flesh t" in London, now, to-day ? " There seenis, lie ations weue made b'y tle IHohase of Bishops of

Whbat does the prophiet mean ? I-e means
that all the w-ile thiese peae were vigoroasl writes, nie ¶0 panse, lest we be trodden in- 1' esbyters of itigh character andti uidoubhted

ausiese int ascetie observace, they were l.eavings der foot by the rushing crowd. Suirely fio'rs us, power, it was iipossible to carry the lay vote.
the hungry tînfedi, tle hoieless unsitheltcrcu, the hav i ng i mmo tal soils and an account to render, A dead loc-k ensiued, restuliting fmîally in, tlie
naked unclothed, were neglecting the kindiy thie iever was greater nîecd of such asns as iiinaii:ttion as a comproiise of the tie ietor
charities of home life, ar i tait thici a tiIh ; necver greater need ithat ouîr churches shoUbh of Pl[îuckley ii Keiii, F.nigland; l e well kiown
duies were only hialf done or nîo.t donc at all. i-
And se aise te-day thie Ienîen fast (if it is ta be b openl as quiet sing- es for tilose tio lthe Cihrch at large tîroiigli his maiy> devo-

of real benefît at a tinme w-hen, if CvCr, tiere i-s a who bear the iurden and lieat t lhe day. \When tional works ; ani inderstooid then, at least, not
Cail lor the presntmientof a socia Christiar iiy) Christian-s w-ill leave onie of oir iost crowded to lie direci y idenîtifed with any school of
inst aimiî at sonmething beyond mcre se///is im- streets ta sec a picrc of their Lord Yeving the thought os party i the C'h urch . Oxenden
provemenr. Self-denial for ou r own sa ke is good, Preorim, ani yct lesitate to quit Ile tioiiil a [ccptei Ilie election as oihop of Moiitreal and
if it contnbtutes to the flesh being subdued ta the
Spirit ; but self-denial fur tht sake of others i of the world, ils cares or ils pers ures, 1mt Liecane. vir/ti/e i-/i. second metropolitani (if

lietter, because it has a vider and more social the 1.c;d Ilimself in lis hioly lace, surely there tlis cedecsiastical Provinne. il is adinistration
ise. To fast (whatever be ou r mîctiod of fa-st- iever was a more urgent ncessity that by sipe- w-as uo ving andt implartial, and not wiltoit snle
ing), in order that our souls int- grow ithereby, cial seasons and services Ien shoulîid be induc. mark-s of powier ;but hi never seemîetd to be-
is an evangelical cotinsel; but to fist in ie . to step aside f1r the multitude anti come h u "îccim z id etc tcd ta-tl sd ii lcmliuea dpaceî re iliuîro(tîglyl intatiéeti,''i
that wve miay aIso have whereof to givc to others,
more nearly approacies the piirit of C hi ist. To tiselves mi te prsenc of God. Leeause yeais hadl passi.l, fmiding the work ito hcavy for

attenîd daily service May be in hIe highest degrece wvithout fixed tiunes in chici wc Iake special hi phvsicai powersrsigned lis Sec and r-
benieficial if wve gluard against mîere formalisn efforts to see ouîrschves im God's mirror, to ea- turned to F n e will long e affection-
and routine ; but ta absent ourseIves from daiy sure oirsevies by is standard, we shall iorget tel rememberd, hcw'er by resnîffeis
service in order ta sit with a s <k ieighbour, or both w-ait le is andI whLat. wc are.
lo allow our servants to ntterd charch instead of iean Hoe prcds 10 show that " te hear kindly w-rds anti deed his îimdluely te

us-this miay lie equaly, if not more, wi-iat ouir only of tlc actions and imterference of mîîen, and spirnial itaching and n1ience, nd his scif-

Siviour ould ap .A e nwhich thinks to beho'd noiiing but that whtich a humaîin itge- deny>ùing ze.al aid Laiiou r rus cihoesari' in hie ex-

mnainly off iiscjf is noti and canLot be ihe religion n y h- r f
f j C s d n - Igus m-u ruet. Every ihirg is rman and man only. - i iîîg ami %r'11,

u î suini sg, even eu the at e not u t ar- lle seers to 'ove ar d gove n i l, to be the provi- inîgly undiie t u k the iian yi and in

ion, while there are denioni cs ibriekiicg for our de nce of crit s. God is f rgottn and Cesar is it ineys nîecxssary tuo fulfi lbs \isitations,

aid at thie foot of the hil. .t pr:sn the iii- s1prtm e . Al is hiuman 1 riy. hurmian foresight. Bishoip i xendelin s a most voluminous

creased observance of I.ent l:s watetouched Notliig renmds oer of ivîsih.e dominion, of writer, chieliy iowever of ievaial works , the
Ihe working classes cf this - 'r'aand it i ceci onniplotenc r it is al! carth and no -

hardly Ilikely thai thev viil Le dawno it, uIn ' aven ; and the chief cuîrte of itis is lirayer andinfluence cf ivii i fui gacul ticut le estel,

Icss Uic>' fihîti that it prau csa riicg fs the solitarv place." SpCakig of special Lentei n as niay le judged from thie cmiui s cirulation

benevolence anti sympiatv amongtheir wealthie services and preachers, Mr. iole warns tus that liat sone of thenm have hîad. l'or examluîîîe his

brothers and sisters, for xvwhomî the chunrch bells hie danger of rtunnitg abcutI froin oe spirtiui little wok on ' Confir/ion " lias reailied an

are so frcvruently ringing ait hours when conly attraction ta anthiier is to) minimise the vtaal i of 6 housand, " TazEarcs Comm/-
cffec t f cach. " If the advent of I.ent docs nat

Icisuredi people cati possilyao attend. S5lu-t if tcy miesa.a/
CGfe to know that Lent means a drawiig of tIe cii it mansa n e , and it is of the /' " 363 tholsand. In August ig' lish/op
îich tohe po, a sharing of burdens which are c plie il urîans nanbîug ai a

now- so îuuneveîhy distribuu.ed. a iiving embodi- essence of seIf-discipiinîe that w-e should rut our- O)xenden published what must bave been one of

ient ef the temching of Him Who hough nic seh-es off fraom exciteet."--/cAa C///J the latest if not the at of his literary efforts,
became poor for our sakes, then, perhapîs, they M- , __ viz 'Th History of miy L.ife," affcrtionately
ia>' be induced to consider ius claini upon themi. dedicated " To My dearest wife and child "-

w'hen the- sec such evidence of its practical c. h-on't be led to think that you can de-ach

worth. ane tiuth from the great unîîity of faiith witlout and in concluding tre preface to hich he says

It does not lie within the scope of ibis paper iniperilng the whale. Vouu mnay not sec the " And now, when past the age of eighty, the

to dwell upon the aivantages of a riglit and pro- peril and the consequences may not folow imm- desire Uas sutidnly come across me tc try and

er ise of Lent. They are obvio s, and miay e ediately, but foIow they' wil and mîust, if m gather ip) a few senttercd fragmeîs of the past;,
ytested. It is enough here to bae pointed little th;ngs yOu can persuadtto fas ta

OuI soie of the more commun perversions ai a your trst. '· he Three Creeds " are not a avin my eory. Many wrdure thi-
se1son w-hich may be a hindrance a; wiel as a fort-itous rollection of dogimiatic formu laries, nar sehees ii MY eenor>. Man> %vil rend [hiS,
help. Negative criticism is ahvays an ungra- are the books of the B;ble a iiere astnMIb age of record with increased intercst as being he lIast

ious and ungrateful task ý but to be aware of ancicnt writing's wLich have hiappîencd ta corme words of one whose piety and luoly lie were re-

aur dcfects may sonetimes, under the guidance down to us. l'Tey are the Divimîe rule of Faitli cognized ly ail, and whoue surnply expressed but

cf the blessed Spirit, be a first step towards im- and Life whici God lias bidden us steadfatly wise coumels have helped many a strugglmg

pirovement. to hold."-Aubrey . MaOre, sou].
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LENT.

M S3 I may Sin 1 0 (lod, Imyl s: !
What canta l'h y peace and pardon win Y

What ihai! blot ont the scarlet stain
Tiat doth i pon iiy souil rernain?
Whao will ;n ie for raercy pled,
For aie with justice iriterceie,
Break these sal ciaaiars, aid set ame freû ?

Miserere Doiiie !

My grief I my grief ! O Glod I my grief
Finis in Thiy sorrows its relier;
My mul k neeli dowii by Thy litiress,
Ani, with Thee' in the wiilderneiss.
Walchling h'ly long iand parient Fast,
Conflict and iriumphaala ut the la<,
Finls heart to lii its voice to ''hee,

liserere Doiimine I

lhy pain I ''hy pain I J God ! Thiy paiin
Is iy heart'.s ease, Thy loss aiy gain
Thy lave in al] its deptis andi heights
ThIe'se forly lays anad forty nigltms,
My FouI will ineabuare, scale îard prow,
Unti it learn, itseif. tu love,
And fix its only hoie un 'lhee,

Miserere Donini !

Thy FaLt h Fast I () God ! 'hy liast
Shall thiius becoie iiy' feast it last,
Wiei-hliro' long days ani iaights of care
And ueep heart l'rrhing+-Fait a Payer
Shall tike the sins tiey have descriel,
And lay ihen b Tih womai'd Side,
A nd lift ther voice, amal cry to Tlie,

Miserere Doinine

Froi liItanayj Ilyiimns, by Jonii S. i. aiNs:.

ESPECIALLY TIOSE".
CIIAPTER 1.-Os swK . (Can/inït'.)

"IWhen will hie land >" inquired Aint Lu-
cretia.

\At PortsmtIi," anîswered Fli.
" didn't ask where; I said wheni."
(O)I, in abouit a fortnigit," anîswered lo.

turning her titisled face towards her aint.
i[le started on the 2(1 from ,mbav."
"0h, then ie's oi his way' actually not

tuune to turrn aroiunmd; well, reallIy, the bothers
and troubles of this Ihe n eem never Io cid

Flo now goat up to leave hie room ; slie knew
Aunt Lucretia woult go on in this strain for the
next hour if she had anybody to listen to her.

" Florence, what are you going to d?" sie
called, just as Flo wal disapp jearing.

" At this particular mîoment," answered Flo,
putting lier head iack, "l I an going to write to
Mr. Scriven, ta tell hii to ,ell sone of mv rail-
way shares. I shall want money."

" Come back and listen to what I've got to
say, l'iorence," said her aiunt in a slaghtly sotifter
toie ; she always ga'ew better in the mroods,
when she saw people we're going to act inde-
pendently of lier. V-ou know thmere is the cot-
tige at Felix Hythe standing emopty jusi now. I
don't mean to let it iis ycar, and Robert rmiav
as well l)e there as not. 'I'lTe sea air will no
doubt lie good for him."

This place recomincnded itself ta Fil. for the
place and the cottage woild nlot be quite strange
to poor Robert, who hîad played and Laughed
there vhen lie was a little boy called Plucky
and she was a little girl called Fla ; it would iot
seemu quite so cold and unîlomiielike as a iodging
wtuld lie, which had no associations with the
old faces and things.

And s it was arianged. afîî'r a good dcal of
talking and discussing, that tlc cottage at Flix
lHythe, it Itile îownî on the Kenmish coasI,
should be got ready for the reception of Fio's
brother, who was one of the invalids on board
H. M. troopship Cr'vk, which was just now
laboring up the Suez Canal, on her way to Eng-
land, with her mighty burden of men and w'oimen,

whose hearts were all beating and vibrating tO struck by his appearance; he used to be so
that most beautifui, but saddest of tunes, handsone and gay looking, with his smali well

Home, sweet home !" built figure, and bright face ; now lie was so
Oh, how the melody of that fills the air of changed, he would scarcely have been recognis-

this world ; satmctimes loudly, soint tines softly, ed by his old friends.
sonetimes at a great distance it is heard, but " Can that really be Plucky?" thought Flo as
the atmosphere is so charged with it, the nost she followed them. "How feebly he walks,
rifing winîd will bear it our way. lt rises and how thin he is growing, now he drags his feet ;

falis, but it never departs. A voice, a flower, and yet lie is Plucky still, for how lie is laugh-
the touch of a hand, a wave breaking on the ing and chatting with that good coastguardsman
sea-shore, a bird sirging, and thousands Of there !"
other things snaller even than these, ivîll some- She had a terrible growing conviction that
tines set that melody a ringing in ourhcarts, so Plucky i'as very i. As the summer wore on,
that no other music can drown it. he grew perceptibly weaker, and the coastguards-

ian became more and more certain in his evn
CHAPTER III.-FElIX IIVTIIE. mind that tIe gentleman would never join his

'Tlie stmer has gone, and it is autumrn time. regiment in the spring, though he w'as always
'l'e winds are beginning to blow very freshly talking about it. The bright color in his cheeks
from over the sea and the rocks in front of Aunt becamue deeper and more concentrated, his eyes
Lîucretia's cottage at Felix Hythe. 'The picasure brighter and larger, iis hands thinner and whiter,
loats are ail drawn tp on the beach, the bath- i the cough, with which he iad arrived in Eng-
ing machines have gone into their winter quarters, land, more troublesonie and hacking.
and there is a general look of roughi weatiier The coastguardsman thought he seemed to be

coming on, and preparations being made to much in the saine condition of his own son
brave it. The coastgtuardsmîîan is out vith lis Jack, a fie promnising young soldier mn the Rifle

telescopîe, telling everybody to expect rough Brigade, who, about a year ago, to the astonisb-
weather ; the nackerel boats are tossiing about ment cf aU his relatives and the grief of his
in the ofling like a forest of inebriated mnasts, father's ieart, had crept home from Canada just
and the gulls are skimrning the water's surfiace. in time to die in bis mother's arms. It was the

Ail thrrorgh lithe summer there have been visi- thouglit of thbis, perhaps, that made the rougli
tors ; tie liiachi has been lively with nurses and man so gentle when, later on lie used to lIft the

children ; pretty little figures i Dolly 'Varden poor youîng officer into his bath chair of a day,
hats have been trotting about the cliffs and over anid set brim out on the btoad patch of green in

the downs to tIe left. Gentlemn in loose gray front of tie cottage for the sea breezes to blowv

suits uinder big uibrellas and ladies in blue on him1. le used to haver about with his tele-

serge have been sitting about on ic shore scope, poiniting out the different vessels winici

cnjoying theiselves. But they are ail gonie have in sight, and telling stories of smuggfers to

înow. h'le last fly fall of nurses and children amuse him, feeling more and more sure each

inside, and peranibulators and baths and spades day as lie watcied hin that lie was fast making
ai the top, drove out of the town a week ago, for that port whither his son jack hîad gone sa

and there seemîs no one blft in tie place except suddenly. and from whbence no traveller returns.

the tradespeople and the fishing apopulation and lB' the tine ie atutunin winds had begun to
the few residents. like the clergyman and tire biow, anti ail the visitors bad left Felix Hythe,
doctor, wh'bo never go away. 'l'e coastguards- hie "as too ild even to cone out in his bath chair.
imian, however, who a ls kepxt accurate accoinit The bath chair ivas sent into winter quarters
of ail tle departures, could bave told you tlat like the batbing machines, and the coastguards-

there were vet two visitors reimraining. le man saw no iore of tlie invalid He noticed
wolad have pîointed to the wh'ite hoiuse standing iliat tie doctor was tiere every day, and that
alonie 01 tle cliff wviti its face to he sea, bwhere a the yourng lady when slie came out accasionally
yoing lady il nid geitleiai bave been stayingever for a siarp turn up and down before surnset jAst
since tle beginning of sîrnnier. He ahad often iln front of the cotiage, looked mare worn an]
had a chat with 'tIe gentleman : learnt that ie sid tIhani wihei ie ihad scen lier last.
had comre lioie sick froui the Indies, and was i t was very seldoni that Flo left lier brother
staying at Felix il Hytle for lis health ; that lie now. She had been his constant nurse and
hoped to get back ti his regimîîemu beore nexi Comipanion ever sinice his first arrival in England.
sprinig ; but the coastguardsmai, iudginig froi As lie grew wîeaker, lier devotion seemed ta
bis appearance ilitugit this as dotbtitl. lie grow stroiger, and lier ycarnng maoreintense te
lad seened to pick up strength a lit ic when he d o evervhiig she could for hiiin, so that in after
tirst catie, and was able to walIk as far as the y'cars. if he were taken from ber, she migbt fee
Iench on the clifT about five minute.s walk frorm none of that renorse in looking back and think-
the lîoise ; there ie ised to sit with his sister ing iof Ie chani:s she had rnissed with regard
puffiig bis cigar. and drinking in tIe salt bree- to him, as. alias t She had often felt in- lookinig
zes whiebî blew fromî the sea-veed covered rocks back and thinking of the chances she Iad uiss-
helow. il is paces bad ahu'ays beeni slow andL ed with regard to other dear cnes. whon she
feeble, blit Iv antd by Ie coastgîu.ardsmani, b- had not j rized enough while they' were with lier.
served thei grow feebler still, arnd saw that lie 'la knîew all throngli the summînîer that Robert
leant on two sticks instead of one when Iris s:-i wiias very ill, but had clung tenaciously te the
iras not ilere Ito give hini ber armî. hoûpe. which the doctor now and ihen held ont

Voir don't get on very fast, sir," said lthe to lir, tiat Ire might yet take a good turn and
coastguardsmaai ane mrîorning, turning rounîd recover his strength. Ife had never lost courage
and seeing Iimn siaiding to take ireath afier hiiself. le -was ahvays saying he knew lie
walkiig a very few paces. should get round again if they onlly gave hin

" No, I iavenî't got the pltck in me I had." Ine
calt i back the littile otlicer clicerily, wiping his '" Yoit know, Fio, i have not an excellent
foreiead. " It's a warm» day, quite Indian constitootion," be woirld declare, quoting Nurse
hlat. "Kettleby, who ursed to be eloquent on the sub-

Will you take myarmsir, to the seat t'h ere?" ject of Master Pilucky's " constitootion " l early
asked the coastguardsnan, strolling towards um-rscry days.'" Jon't you kiow I weathered

imiîi. the whooping cough and scarlet fever and
Oh, weil, thanîk vou, 1 can't walk without a neasles and everything else almost to which

god deal of iroppllhing now ;" and with a briglt lesi is ieir. after ail the doctors and nurses had
look of g 'aItiturde on Iris face. be who had so laie- giveu nie 111 ?"
ly marchred ai tie h'ead of his company, as smart This fact was undeniable, and poor Flo dweit
a British utïicer as coud I, seen, took the upon it and buo'td lierself urp with it maiy a
coastguardsman's proTered arm, and chatting t:me when lier hîeart was abianost sinking witihin

pileasanrtly to lim. renewed bis walk towards her as she dettcted fresh signs of wîeakness mu
the seat. Flo cominîg up behind then him,. arnd caugit the dread whsperings of com-
(she had becn shopping in the town) iras sadly irg deathi and separation.
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Aunt Lucretiaandone]ofhercous- y," said Robert. "I saw Uncle N EW MUSiC W esley Centenary
jus had been down once to sec thern George in lombay just before i start-
in the course ol the summer, but ed, and ie spoke of it as a thin, FoR
ieir visit had not been productive qlite on the cards to occur. le laes LENT AND EASTER.of inuch comfcrt or support to Fo, profound symîpathy for yoi living

who offended her aunt at the coi- with Aunt L2ucretia b he suffered -
inencernent by refusing to have her fron her when ie wasa boy at hine, WeflndOn our iawe2inewA nthewaror No. 1-W ELLEYAN METHOD-
honoopathic doctor for Robert.- and knoiws lier wel." îuartei or tibikitthir, con

0  ity ] s-A sclisin.
"\ou always were obstinate, Flor- " Dear old Uncle George " saîd & Bau., Nu. 7 Bible Ho, New York, viz No 2- SLY A.rTITUDE

ence, and I suppose you wîll be so Flo, 4'one of my earliest recollec- 1. ltend yourbhearts ad nnt yourgarineits. •wds thechurc
to the end." Aund Lucretia had said tions of himi' was pleading for dme 2. Jesus christ is risen to day. towar ·
severely. "Well, do as you please. with Auînt Lucretia on Ie subiect of Price oreach, 21 cents. No. 3-P 1AIN STATEMENTS
Vot nust take the consequences."; oaineal porridge. I never coîiid They are said oo bennpostion or t çrom john wVealeY's work.

.igh order o! inerit, îneitdious Hid 3etAnd from that time till she went bear it when I ias litile, and Aunt dlified. No. 4-JOHN WESLEY, Priest
away, she refused to give lier opin- Lucretia, whenever i caime to Felix icÀLÀ & C'o., i wei-kniown la
ion on any subject, however trifling, Hythe, used to miake nie cat til i hes o ihuiadipiisa. apecinens o ti air of hlie ciutrch or Etngtlnd.
with regard to the invalid, w'hich quite hated the namue of il." amned'cli . i reitr. r lvilexta ,ar 1oe)ne t per post.d ; 100, 2 ..

was characteristic. Aunt Lucretia " He was ahways a friend to you e d r'o"nbe rtw lta i' SERMONS ilV JOHN WELE.
liked to rule absolutely, and where anti me, Fo," said Robert. "A contned are god ad one tr ,'lie Dutyorconstant Communion.
sle found people unprepared to fol- you wouild haive a Iappy home witts"p'r pi5 isr do. ,reatso on laitim.

low all she dictated, she punished ien I could leave u uite haip- or ýJ.73 pur hundredl. h Mearo orasee: ti W-tr isceuty anit
them by withdrawing entirely, and pily, FlIo, if i knew you were with S¯ ¯ Scpturai AitOttty.
preserving an obstinate silence in Uncle George and Aiunt Em " M. Ei. BRO WN & UD., e ,his ntrY (kIw as Lte Korah Serri()
matters where her opinion and ex- Robert often talked about it after-
perience would really have been val- wards. and as ime w<ire on ad]is A.D. 1940. Allo, John W l Ration to the

uable. There are a gond mîany peo- strenîgth grew iess, and lie cilt tIe D .EnAÎis N ClMxio PLATE. Bnss citrca.

ple like Aunt Lucretia in this respect chances becoming greater of lis liav. Prce 2d eac ; I ti ler dozen ; rA post free

to be met with up and down tle ing to leave lo forever. it it becam Jc
world. a subject of cou- nt anid earnest À\1) Sî.vsa" W^niE. J. CJi ARLES & SON,

Pris and Di had always been un- prayer wilh îj w(a tai iii S 138 Granville teet, Halif-ax. N. S. Middle Aiîhey Street, Dublin. ireitni
sympathectic and cold, and showed vay or other a haippier honie mightr
no more warmth and kindly feeling be provided for his si ter. How
towards Flo, now that she was going faithfu:ly Robert's pravers were an- Our sperial chluce 7 inhisa Igh, g1t THE INST UTE M AFLET
îhrough a sason of trouble and anx- sweied ib this respect. yoi wl k!ow sai iîhleit . WiyiiO

iety, than they had donc before. present i. and crystai Cruel, wiîh Mnitebe trons top.
pier. lai $14 pier set. Oïsîttinaljly aiîptrd

Thcy seldom wrolte, and made no Irl 1 x Ii\or in o onail Pariodeu, wîîroara- CHURCU SUNDAY-SCOOLS.
offers of coming to bc wiii lier and ,_ proprlate ariueiu at lai cobt arc re-

rendering help where they could. fiq i ret. E.P. Nack, i $/
licknc noun ii Fex ylle c NRS.(~iAlSt'INES irst arlticle ini TliÎai-r.nc eût. F_ I. on Nickel, per iset $IN, iM3 Scizor and JuniiorSm.- o new no one in Felix Hythie ex- Crysta 1ru w. ngy. elich............ 5

cept the doctor, whîo was extrenely the series of '" iints fromn a Motler's E. O. Bresuil lxs, gd e lvr aid 2 , Based on the well-known publica-

kind and attentive ; but lie had no; Life whih she h w rtiitr Ctn f- Ss, 15 tnar 2ar1r o icI, $1i t1,a tions of the Church of England
Ladies' J./î;mejurtna/., wili be lrit- iirams A liar e1 ii .................. S to 25

wIomlianik-d of his own, no one ta . . - A 1 ter .anIleItVs. per ir, 5 to I" Sunday-school Institute, London,
nd to call upon Flo and be a co m tIhe Ap il issie of that prdii-d um. 5 o afot ta Ier call.in H an b ac inî'î i sA ia1 i> 11iîÉs. 12 ai il In1ui1f-t1-.

fori to her. pariy or wiùuJJy decarattJ, eae 850 to 18

Robert in sickiess was the sane BAPTIZEDp e ae on asicsror Used largely in ail lie Canadian
Robert lie hard ahvays been mi healit. Dioceses and hearly approved
Affctionate and cicery, unîîselfish Si 1(l.-On S rat" o, ies a aiiyp
and patient, and grateful te a degree ov. a9 L. iSoi, ai.t S[. I andl s A ii.CL Olt is wanted for Yhi
for everything that was donc for chirch. Necw r' dinbuirgh. oua, pansh of Bun ri w N As ii." tncîd the syn>1 or Mon-

iu: his was one ofthose beautifil by the Rev. . Jeannes. Obver isu:, N.S. Aiplations may be ;.na t t nd t

niaitres whose sweetness is only' en ry, adopiced son of the l l Unoi'r- addressed to raeng nleteatus Crio ive dt s
abl i tuainsil uir ani Sîr:!î ouN LC KIKT1, Naw la] thl 'etllt-t yesr ai pubiuintli.

broutght <tut the more by lengthened able cavius and Sarah JOUN LC i ' yle iny.scli')il Cali-

suffering and trial, and wins from Loana Sponsus. Vs p G RG '. K NICI Ij, ) t a Tnrtt s,
su i« rb aà ins fro, iLame.y MeMNsrl. 1.wel& 11tîIeIIls'It, 'i'Cbncî,îtîiIhe around them greater love and Parents. t tha i«raîctii x 5 0 0 n law ni . rr i

dun 0 in proportion as ther dc- D Tridgetown, N.. " ert. Tueintoneound inactsre

imands for greater care and watchfi 1- 2.11 February 1892. dtoctrine, na true ta ne prIneipiefl ci lim
,î.r.i'rtî e ik, $eîv S.-ries au l' tell l'raiyer

ne.s increase. He was devoted toiA--Enered intot the ret .rie Awii- Arthe Apoietthe-

i and troubled himsself very nutch of Paradiet St. Martin's, N A NTED i sition as Lay n rr 'es anti h pleti
"er tbe fact that er hone was not on abrdy, M1an-b i insu in w i d ) a

a hymppy one with Aunt Lucretia and: h y'ar t f ber age. Mar i. ycader .ati>litefr rMrl lt

ihe ousxins. He used to talk ta lier Walker, formîîerly of Chester. N. .. >re r. S y e en u- -

a great deal on the subject, and ivas eldest daughter of the îte Ja. 5TH:E C HR ISTIAN
abeys devising son new plan fo-rV Walker, Es1 .

her in tle cvent of his going back L
inla and leaving lier again. IN

i can't bear to think of you, Flo,
wlli Aaunt Lucretia and those girls." A RUSH

lie said one day as he lay on bis O stop the hard work cCS wit r Cnener or
couch overlookng the sea, witl Fo . t opAtb o.
working opposite to himn. "lou of wash day-to stop
dont say' much, but I know you are Tw, the rub, rub, rub andESA Titt:

illserable with then. Now, aren't jtug,tug,tug,tormake r/h Mos E. the ractrb, ropbdiaban (J
you. !-'eo?"- the clothes clean ? Of course eada.

e:l not very Lcappiy, .you are. Then send for Hog. Sec.Tit-s.1I11ucky ;Ican't say I am "' saidy•
o " Aunt Lucretia is so uincer- "SURPRISE SOAP" .. IL aiin, E., M. ., T. C. i

lain and Pris andDi-wel, they are- and use the "SURPRISE Marent
not n 7ice. They don't love me a bit; OwayA " without boiling or - -thouigh 1 tr very hard to be kind Ti oityw.rreta h atPo

ry ia scalding the clothes, and save 3 ZSOcial SYn u 1, tuo uphita the law ro- 
aInd ýisterly to themn. ch a rra Ilnmi agitt in) dlistribu r Du terature

" Wouldn't it bie nice," said Ro- half the hard work. Have exakcr t.o be e ernbi file Oul
r-ci2 cents. MiuinertIpttouii tu-rn

br' iUeeGeorge and] Auradcenrt«I h Tiay ut»Hpbertre Unce Gcor e andin comfort and ease, with clothes neater and claner thn the ordnary c a bu sentoe noB.
En weîre to cobm hme hm efrom? wa STOP now a moment to consider if it is any advantage to use

aInd wvant youi to hive wvith themn? wy• Ifro ho ds yourn cloos]thes.
S-'Ah, ycs :" said Flo, in a tone a pure Soap like Surprise, and save yourseif, your hands, your C O T O P Il

ltat seteed o say that wou'd bc a the Directionis DAWSON' T P
too Ince for anything. sale l th W.anner. ,toM rO Orel e lu. I bote*,

Well, but it's not so very unlike-j HEAD ofl
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missiuti Ji1S.
S. P. G. NOTES FOR FEBRUARY

l'HE Society's Anniversary will be
celebrated :his year in the third week
in June. The Holy Communion will
be celebrated in St. Paul's Cathedral
on Wednesday, June r5, and on the
following day, June 16, tie Annual
Public Meeting will be held in St.
James' Hall, It so iappens that
this latter day is the 19rst Anniversa-
rv of the granting of the Society's
Chaiter in r 7ci.

l)uuirN the year r9 the Hloard
of Examiners (appointed by tie
Archbishops of Canterburyand York
and the Bishop of London in coin-
pliance with the 26th Bye-law) con-
sidered fifty-one offers to engage in
work abroad. Thirty-two persons
were recommended by tise Board to
the Society.

Of these eight were graduates of
Dublin, eight were students of St.
Augustine's College, Canterbury,
four were graduates of Cambridge,
three of Oxford, and two of Durlhamn.
Two ivere associates of King's Colege
London, two were frons St. Boniface
M ission iHouse, \Varnster. one was
froin the bondon Uiversity, and
two were clergymen wlo had nlot
graduated.

M b -

pices of the Universities cf Oxford
and Cambridge, two student of the
Society's Theological College, Ma-
dras, obtained a place in the first
class, one in tise second, and two in
the third, and a sixth failed. AL of
these jen are natives, and one of
theim, Mr. D. Gnanabharanam,
obtained 52 marks for Latin, which
is one more than the highest gained
by any candidate (Enrglish or foreigi)
in the examination. Of late years
the success of the College lias been
such that in the Society's Missions in
South India the difliculty now is, not
that of obtaining a supply of duly
qualified native clergy, but the find-
ing of ncans for tiheir support. Last
year il wvas proposed to close the
College for a while. To this the
Society could not consent, and it is
hoped that the financial difficulty in
which the Madras Diocesan Con-
rnittee are involved wili be overcome
by reducing the nunber of students
and uniting the offices of Principal
and Diocesan Secretary in the person
of the Rev. Aithur Westcott, who
has lad charge of the College since
1887. The fact that two students
recentily offered for foreign service,
one for Madagascar and one for
Natal, opens out a prospect ofenlarg-
ed instead of diminislhed usefulness
for the College.

'Jî :great iissiorsary tvnrk, wlsich
i.s beirrg carried on ins the' liocese cf
Str John's. Kaffraria lhas nften been

t The Dearest

• w Spot
on IEarth

is the spot that's washed
out -withouvt Pearine. Jt

* costs ii clothes, in the
rubbinganldscrubbingthat

wears.them out quickly; it
-. takes twice the tine, and

double the labor. It's expensive washing before you
get through with it-and the cost cornes home to you,
no matter who docs the work.

Pearlie saves mnoney by savingf work, wear, and time.
It hurts nothing ; w'ashes and cleans cverything. t costs
no more than common soap, but it does more. It's
cheap to begin with-but it's cheapes:t in the end.

B ewarecfiiatms of PEARLIN: w ar2 bcin i rir-dled rB w r door to dr- 16 JME ITiLE, New York.

PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

Most Reverend the Metropolitan.

"MANUALS OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE."
A Complote Seheme o! Graded Instructionl for

i'ne kn.a1e
OUUÂD

.II ,ear ,o detn-os h j y t wZWTH regard te destinations, tihe noticed in these pages, but perhaps
thirty-two are distributed thus : To fw vpersons are aware to what extent
tIre diocese of Chola Nagpur six, to it is dependen t on the Society'sG(iana four, to Qu'Appelle three, General Fund. li an account of tie P ev. WValker Gwyn n
and two eaci to Rangoon, Adelaide, proceedings of the last Diocesan Rector of t. ilark's Church, Augusta, Maine.
and Madagascar. One was sent to Synod, published in the Mission - EDITED DY TUE -each of tie following dioceses : Cal- C/'onid-e of tIhe Scottish Episcopal
cutta, Madras, Bonbay, Lahore, Clirci, the Rev. Canon Gibson Right B ev. W . G. Doane, S. T. D.,
Colombo, North China, japan, Cale- .
donia, Nassari, Pretoria, Bloemi- Ivrites of A any.
fontein, Maritzburg, and Sr. Helena. '"The Irurdis for distribution for the

folJving year were rstiiiinted at £3,95)0,
iouler tic foilowing beauP:-S. P. G., 1 LÀEA )INGr E AT URES -*

IN November last the Bishop of £2,7S0; Scot isi Episcopil Churirci, t. The Church Cateehisn the basi4 thronznionl.
Maritzburg visited Polela for the Eti0 . C. -M., 4:m); A rrears of 2. Facin St-ason and Siinday or iie flhrittan Year has It appropriate lesson.

IReturnto .12:10 ; 'l'otaI, .13 ,980) 3. There are tour graues, Primary Jultor, Mtddie and Senior, each Sunday havingpurpose of consecrating the cemuetery, " T' n ne rtheein e te iLe eSiL in a i grades, thus rnaking sysiematie and generat catecbising
dedicating the cihurci, and adnri- rîn sr ot ich iasiuteiy certLiln is 4. Sh'rL seipture readings and texts appropriate for each Sunday's les a sn.
mistermng Conifirmiationi. Polela is tes a t spcal ,ïcigDnLo F,,,y cat bolc Church, (-reatled hilstorically In, six les-nistriîî Corfrrnauio. Poela- -h>S i • (I. -mi iou). (iouulnrrnlon. iiurgiYa worsh i p, and I he ttistory of the PrayerBonk.
t}e western porio oAf t iin ia Synoksis ror u Nowehtanient. li tabular lorin, for constant reference

I)~~artsio pigels cftseve i runs h is ot oftert ilsat sudsi generous 7. L~ cf Bocks for ti'aiLber Sruidy.
ago there were onlg y twl o or thTea estimioîîv to the Value of the Su- 6. irayers for Chi drTen a0n e chotnrs.........25.

Eropeans settled in that or ofîte eiet's work is offered, but Kaffraria d r e ........... ..................................

district, and tlien an occasional ser- s only one of a serv large nuniber of" .'rnmary rade....................................... 6c.
vice was rendered in a lut by Caneon, diaceses and countnes mn which the

Creenstock an tlise '. B. N[,ark-! w'ork of the Chsurcli would absolutely
han, frons Siock gvale a .d Iligislats, andt at once collase wihliot the N E W E D ITION .
a distance of sixty or eighty miles. stable supîort cfhse '. . t. Socicty. TI[OItOUGIHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,
Recently lolela ias been separated 1 , And adapted for use i both the English and American Churches.
fron the Ixopo, and formîed into a 'r a Conirniation ield ai Mintolote.,
new division of the Colony of Natal, in tise Diocese of Pretoria, towards INsnonrcrIrox av Tilt

and a neot little church lias been , the end of last year, the Missionary VERY REV. R. W. CIURCHI, M.A., 1). C. L,., Dean of St. Paur's.
erected on a site of twenty-four acres (tise Rev. C. Cluce) presensted 48 Pintk'rTniyNo-rETr CmU.iniÂx EmTioT ini-si:
of land acquired near '' the nsewly candidates, two beimg ius own daughi-
laid ont village of Bulwer." ters and tie rest natives-r8 men M ost R ev. The M etropolitan.

Tie building was dedicatcd on and 28 wonen-all of wioi con- ,,
Novemsber 7, and 0on the next day, munnicated on the following day. JAMES POIT & CO., Cu 'ac e PUnLSeRSs,
Suniday, at the first service, whics There are now nearly 7¡ commui. 14 and r6 Aster Place, New York.
was held in zulu, " twelve Basutos cants in this smalil station. ROSWELL & HUTCHISON, 'Toronto, Canada.
and seven other natves (w'io had ----- 4---

come from a distance of ten to thir- Aîmong tie receipts of tie B.asle for gon dsI &w R&tHhl
ty miles) were con6rmed. EnglicbI Missionary Socicty last year were - p-. A. A1Wo. DP-At.Y y. 1 ,Davidsoof h Rieatkibeau tomankindin modlem 8a. n ithe
service followed, and at the celebra- $5S,ooo fron poor frirnds of the ruo. ttmu t I UH
tion of the Holy Communion tise society, who sub cribed one ce.it a Liii :Ur'i'. ce., rie BUOADWAi 

4  Advocates, Barristers, and
coloutred people returned, and in aill week. 'T'hese collections are known Ar N C ocarre3 1 CAUSeV Attorneys at Law.
about forty communicants received by the naine of the sou nirssionaire. GCantEr F.S., COLDU,
tise B3lessed Sacrament. -. ' ¿y 160 St. James Street,

-• E F WLStOUND 9 DI- r .
IN the recent "« Prelitninary Exa- ,. n. .

mination of Candidates for Holy aA ri. e..ua y addoe -
Orders," conductéd uider the aus-é ,.a.Ma A tWA tB14esrOa U081 ". wr.
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PARAGRAPHIO COLUMN.

p&avIea TO MO aIn-IRS.

Mrs. WINSLOW'S Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, soft-
ens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy
for diarrhoa.

Many of our cares are but a mor-
bid way of looking at our privileges.
Wa/ter Scott.

E rysi pelas.

Mrs. Jane Smith, of Maitland, was
cured of a grevious attack of erysipe-
las by using Minard's Family Pils
2o days, and applying Minard's Lini-
ment to tne parts affected.

The great secret of success in life
is to be ready when your opportu-
nity comes.-Beaco nsfield.

IT LEADS TEE LEADERS.
The foreanst medicine o the day, liir-

dock Blood Bitters, lu a pirely vë-sîtable
nemnpound posnsessuig perfect regulxig
powersoverall the argans of'the sybston
and controlling ieir sec-retlions. IL so pu-
rides the blood that iL cures ail blot hu
nors an diseases frorn a common nimunle

to the worst bsofulous sure, aind thi s coi-
bined with its unrivalled regulating. cleians
lng and purifvLug inflience ou tie secre-
t LIons of the liver. kidneys, bowels and ski n.
render iL unequalled as a cure for ai di-
t-cases of the skie. From aie ta two bjttles
will cure balla, pinples. blotches, veille
raih. scuri, tetter. and ail ithe sim ple fot ai
ni skin disease. Fron two lo for botti-es
will cure sait rheurm or eczemgs, slaugles,
erysipelas, ulcers, abscese, rLnillsig s'irez
and all skin eruptions. it ls notaceable
that sufferera frm skin diseases are nearly
alwaysaggravated by intolerable llching.
but this qulckly subsides oun the remuval ut
the disease by B. B. B. Passing on t.o graver
yet prevalent-diseased such as cro ulous
swelilnat, humors and scrofula, we taave
undoubted proof that froin thrüe La six
bottiles ued internally and by oitwaid up-
plicatiou (dillt.ed if tue skia la is3oken) to
Lie affecîed parts. wIll effect a cure. Thea
great inissioin o H l. le ta regulate tC
live:, kidneys, boweli anc blood, tu cor-
rect acidity alid wrong aectiuo of the sto-
mach and ton open <be slulceways of the
systen te carry offall clogged and iapure
secredona, allîwling nature Ithu ta aId re-
rover' and remove without faIl bLd blod,
li.v r complaint, biliousness, dyspaepsia,
sick headache, drrpsy, rbeîamatism, ud
every species of disease arIsing fron dis-
oruer of the liver, kidueys, bowels, sto-
much and blond.

[F tO, TRY A IBOTTLE OF

DEOS Dr. Noswod's
SPECIFPIC

WHAT - F .--

IDYSPEPSIA,
YOU t HEA.RTBURN,

HE&DACHE,
EAT !Kidney and Liver Com-

plaints.
It bas stand ic tesi- of theHU R onbIle for Over a quarter of a

een tury. Ask your druggist for
it cents per battle.

Y USole Propr?° t r
U WALLACE DAWSON,

Pharmaceutical Chemist,
MONTREAL

íYELO

FoRe EXTERNAL AND INTE#NAL USE.
The Quickest, Surest and Best

Rein edy for Rheumatism, Neural-
ia, Ltunbago, Sore Throat, and all

Stiffnss, SOrinSS and Lameness.
stops all p and cures Sprains,

Bruises. Burns Frost Bites, Chil-
blains, Deafness, Chafing, etc, For
Croup, Colds, Quinsy, etc., from 10
to 30 drops on sugar taken Inter-
flly, gives quick relief, Prie. 25c.

Kolllody s *Medical Discuory
l'akes hold in [lis order;

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everytbing be.ore it that ought ta
le out.

loi know whe/her you need it
or not.

Sal0i byevery druggist, aud ma.iufactured
by

DONALD KENN DY,
ROXBURY, MASS.

A BOMBARDMENT OF HERESYI

EMERCINCY TRACTS

'y the lDoung C/zurch»an Co.

V-i/wanlkre.

Begining Nov. 2nd, and to le isstied
weekly thereafter, a 1eriodical consit-
ing of four page, iunder Ibe above title.
Tie nuiambers so far in preparat iou are
as follows :

No. 1-Te: En:rurN .
No. 2-MoST SInrs B13 lVEl

AMONNST Us.
No. 3-Foi. an FaouE. (8 1qp.)
No. 4-CTrlauuîc rs. Bnauta Ciiani

N,,. PP o r o 1mi>
Cîri:i asu

No 7--Ont S :si i s -- Ta- Plitor a-
GArons or IEnuiSV. (8 pp).)

No 8--How To 'noraA;E IIERsy.

(lThe 8-page TracL will count am dou-
ble nuiners.)

Terns, 50 cents per year, or with TuHE
Cracîr GrÀnDuxÀ $1.60.

Add ress

P. 0. BOX 504. Montreal

CHURCHI SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS,

WINDSOR, Nova Scotia.
Establisherl by tlae Authority ani nder

the Patronage of the Synod o theic Do-
cese of Nova Secui a. and the Sy'nod

of the Diocese of Frederlel -n.

Lady Principal,

MISS MACHIN.
The Lent Terrn of this In-

stitution will Commence on the

3rd SATURDAY IN JANUARY.
.ipplicaions for Calendar and forrn oi

admnls'Imn may b addressed ta the SEC-
RErARY. WINDSoR, N.S.

HENRY YOULE IND, D. C. L.,
Secretar.y.

Edgehiîl. Wlndýor, N.5,
mOet. 21st, l1>91

OPI orphine Ktat tnrc-d %n 10
tOi-Jay.N pay I I caared

DRi. .J SrPîrENcss ILebarnon, Ulio.r

aus GaogesEgua okisiC .u.acae

Univeritg of iqg's 011ege
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
Tus Ancueiscor' or CANTEnIen-T.

Vtstor and Prosident or tho Board of
Governors:

TuE LuaRD BstoP or NovA SconA.
Goveriior ex-oflicio, RepresentLing Synod

New Brunswick :
TuE METROoLITAN.

President or the ColLge:

THE REV. PROF. W1.1,rTS, IN.A., D.C.L.

PIiOFES3ONAi STAFF t

lasslcs-Rev. l'rat. Wilici. M.A., D.C.L
DIviity, i rcludint' Pastoral Tleology.-The

Rev. Prousomîr Vroiim, M.A .
Mathemtîuics, lueluding Engineering and

Natural Pil.-Professor Butler, B.
Chemistry. Oeology, and Mining-P rofessor

Kenedy, M -A., l. A. Mc., F.0.S.
Economics sud Rintory, Professe' Roberts,

M.A.
Modern Laiiguages-Profescor Jones, M.

A., Ph. D.
Tutor lu Scienee and Mathematics-Mr. W.

F. Camapbell, B.A.

Dîv1NiTY LEcTUeEs.
Canon Law and Eccles. Polity-Rev. Canon

Partriege, D, D.
Old Testament Lit. nid Exeg.-V en. Arch-

descon Smilth, D.D.
A pologetia-Hev. Geo. Haslan, M.A.

Otior Professonat Chairs sud Lecture-
lilpst are under conasideration.
There are eigit ilviuity Schnlarsbitps of

the annual value of $150, tenable 1ur three
years. Besides -Uetbe there are One Binney
Exhibltilon $i!; Three Stevegson Scit-nce

cbolsrm.hlpss$6'; One McCfawiey Iebrew
prize $36 On Cogswell Scholarshbp $120,
opac to tandidales for Holy Oidera; One
McCawiey Testimonial Scholarshaip $8.00
One Akins Hhistorical Drite 80.t; One
AImon-Welsfod Testamoial 24.00 ; One
Haliburton prise $30.00; One Cogswell
Cr:eket prize. Tht necessary expeuses of
Board Rooms. etc., average ib3.00 par au-
num. Nominated students do not pay
tultion fees. These nominations (flty in
number, are open ta all Matricultied Su-
dents. and are worth about 90.00 for the
three years course.

lEV. PROF. WILLETS,
President Kiîiy's College.

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

THE CHURCH HOSPITAL,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Superior -Accommodaationi
For paying patients of bath sexes,

li cituated oin a quie1 nelighborhood on
COLLEGE STREET, and has

Spacious Halls and Airy Wards.
Iu in charge or TRAYNED NURiN; Sas-

TEnS fron St. Margaret's Hurne. Bosston.
Mass., a branci of I lie well known siter-
bond uf East. Uriestendl Sussez. EngICi an,

Paliens are provided with NIRSING
NOURISHMENT and HOME COMFOiRTS
at

MODERATE CHARGES.
Pattents select. and pay their own Rur-

geon or Physician, and hasve full Ireedom
of chalce whenî requiring religious mini-

-tratlons,

tprFr further particulars apply ta the
Sister lin charge.

Referenees In Halifax: Very Rev. EdwIa
Gilpin, 1). D., Daacon of Nova Scotia; A.J.
Gowie, M. D.; W. B. Slayter, M.1) ; H. H.
Rend, M. 1).,; Hon. J. W. Longley, At-
torney General of Nova Scotila.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
TEMPERANCE SOCIETY

PUBLICATIONS.

THE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE
WEEKLY : Id 8t'g.

Tir I.LLuS-raATnit TEmPrîAacx MoNTH-
LT-very ,uttabmle for une In Canada: con-
uaifaIng SeriAl bitoriesi by well knownTem-
persinee .'writers. Biu'graphers of "Tem-
perene'- Heroe- Past. and Present " with
portraits; Ar letes ' n the Holy Liand;
orIginal Mulie, :c ,&c. id 8,g monthly,
Ponitege extra.

THE YoUNG CRUtsADE., a new Jtarnlîitl
Pajer, enmncre'd lu November. and
judged f-orn p cimnen col), txcellent for

B2 ann to Hope; M.S. clilidren audothers
and sure to promote inuerest of membera,
12 pp; pié e jd, postage extra.

C E. T. S. PUBLICATION DEPART-
MENT 9 Bridge gt.,

Westminster, London, Eng.
Mention tAiL paper.

A Weekly Newspaper,
NON-PAIRTISAN -:- INDEPENDENT.

Is Pi.ISuiEi EI:ItY WED>NEiSDlAY IN TE

INTERESTS OF THE CHURnî or ENU-

LANLI IN CANADA, ANi IN Rt:rwnT's

LANtD ANtD THE Nonwrl.WEsT.

Special Correspondents in Different Dioceses

OFFICE:

190 St. James Street, Montrea[,

S UBSCRIPTION

(Postage in Caniida and U. S. free.)

If paid (s/rictly in adruance) $1.50 a year

sNEI TEAi TO Uîancav - - - - $100

Ai.îL S'HsenaL1PTlioNs Co:TNUED uxm.lss

onEnlD OiTEWisE 4EIORE DATE

or ExPItATioN OF S1îsCall'PTION,

AND AltltEAlt 1F ANY iAaIi

Remittanecs requesied l'y lost Oflice

order, payalIe ta L, I. IJAVIDSON,
otierwise lit tbs-criber's risk.

ltreceijt acknowledged by change of

label if special recipt required, mtamip-

ed en-velope or jost-card ntceissary.

Ir CfNl AN Au»înESs. SEND TIE GL

AS WEI.L AS TiE NEW AtDirss,

ADVERTISING.
TI': GIAuDiAN hatving a CIRCULA-

TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OFANY
OT IPR CRURClI PAP aR, adextend -

ing throuigh'lout tie DomintheNorth-
West iad Newfoundl, will be found

one of the best miediumîîas for advertising.

RATES.

Ist insertion, - 10e. per lie Nonpareil
Esci suîbsequeint insertion, 5c. per line.

3 nontis -- -- 75c. "

G montlhs . - - -. $1.25

12 niontias $2.00 "

MÀAiLIIÀus ANi BiETi soTicEs, B0c. Y.AcU

]NSERTioN. DEATH NOTICEs, FASE.

Obituaries, Coiplimentary Iesciî
tions, Appeals, Acknowledgnent, and

other siuilar matter, 10c. per line.

MS Ait notices m:ust beprepaid.

Addrees Correspondence and Couitit11

nicationsi to the Editor

P. O. Box 504.

rExchangt to P. O. Box, 1968, Montrai
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'86lit6Ijfl!!tG $0c Iruîu:.
THE LIQUE PROBLEM IN AMERI-

0AN OITIES.

jy Robti c Graham. (ontinued)

TiiE R I L.Y OF nUsiNN oall'E-
TTION.

IL shoultl b ain aiixtnî ivitli all
reformers iiat. as the

i",:mbier of aromsare re,tricted
Inud dIc!/ by stunite. iic lirjcor
stloon v'îhî 'mît liquuor .licrihd take its
pii. 'lie liquor s urîoonî wtuld
newr ihave lived if it liaJ ntot muet a
watif. 'l'o uicet the w-ant tii ait tun-
objectionable way Is business, not
charity, but this businesssu-cessfully

admmîiistered wouîld be the true-st

-i

charity. h'lie lainching of soume- Many f'i urus have becen made in
thing eutivialen t toi the Eiglisht New York. Tei conviction has,
Coffee-house Moveient, or the however, never fiîercd, that il s talk politics in bis own " saloon with-
Teetotumns of Mir. Huchan an i s n onily a question of " How to do it- ou1t iiqior;" and we hope it w ill do
urgent need. A t 338 W. 23d Street. Calvary Church somnething to diffuse intelligent ideas

iefore the grtind is cleared for has a mission, consisting of: on city guvernment; and imay bc-
tils renedy, It is wei Liote lte <î) A iodgimg-houise willi 360 beds. come a centre of as potent a re[ire-
difficuiies. It England itere is no (2) A fret reaidiig-roomi i. sentaion of honest governient as

fret lunch " institutoit, and prior (3) A chapel open cvery niglt for tesaloon has become of spoils. We
to the comillimîitencit of the c'offee- service. tope lte shareioldurs mav lie Iargely
loise movemnt in Liveritool, cieap (4) A coffee-lose and working n>r men who can oily take une
restaurants wer-e fuw in quîaiitty arîl imnis club. shi; ru, bu)I t IL is pre-eiiet ]y a
por in q ualuiy. l cre, the iewer 'ie latter--as yeL ain expenuielient scieimue in which richi men niay
upies the fiee uni -> tlie house -- consists cf ihice parts. the first invest $50,ooo ii oruder to give it

wiicih retails lis beer and, aIltioigi being a resLaurantt, as filly equipped stailitv.
it is ntot well or wise to imiiiri too ias such a i place canI bu, where we li tie great future tlat awaiîts
closely into the ungredientof which I cei daily -5o people, the averagc of Nw York, the scheiie which shal
it is coiposed, it may be depeded whose expenditure is te' n cents each. bing ilass and class together ini
on for inspiring thirst. 'lhe bill of fare is varicd, and thehe scheme.n si aal iîcl1 fai tise -ocs tue stiteiti
IIiG 1iNsi Nts IN mi N pri es are Put at te lwest remnte- . whici shall subAtitute for lthe politics

rai ive rates. '1 luis, duiîng the past of tlie iar-ro lio.,e of the Work-
J i tiree monLhs. has yielded failly satis- men's Cltb: which shall encourageeh·yyears ago Joshua L. Pailey retuiris. thift instead of wastelness : which

began the Grst model 'f- sm e Workingn's Chib has been shall lie]p to inake universal the
lIliiladelpia. Ils alim las been large- fitted up with billiaid-table, itom1i for comm n Englsh and maker

1), lilflt?( 0ited t'iitg zL n-iieai ru -sters, rcadit-rooiiî and wriiïiing- cîtîîî Kîlii oge n ik
lalralt ; t at i bt i herfec a ri . s oe , eading - o ro and r a sober pcople, G od-flaring l andtauant tat t s mperecan.Itroomn. We do nlot propose to cater prosperous--that schemne would ble
is in the centre of a crowded busi- for loafers or tranips. ''he memunber- mîarked wtish a white stone in the
nîess district. At noon m ou see the ship has been made low and admii ntion's ht -esfeies tmerchant, clerk and laloirer seated sion easy. There is li lut of creed
a t the samte coulter, 'lie cmiployes or natiity, and the conly rule is,
are woienî, who live on th1e premîises. that ien niust exercise gentIleianly--

lhey are well cared for, and the behavior in their owi iil. -
oily diliuhi is tuai ihey arc liairi- When oportunity offers, ve pro- -
ed off with aiminiig rpdy. pose addinig roomls for. two mlenl, whlo

Seveit years ago a cmpny vitil shall aha-s be accessible to liemt- -e 0
share capital coiiiimencei hlie " Orien- bers. and who shal bLe > thiat cl) 4
tal Coffee hlouse ", in latIon. 1It wais what M. Huhaa ha1eeo5hr-
a pureiy butisintess venrtlire. It had ondon T'l'eettums.' < "
It ils ead i skilled ai d experiencedi
tea and coffee iierchant. lis first
houise as o»eied in a ieading i r become listle: s, freti, without ener-

. gy. thin and weak. Fortiffy and build
t hfa nd a l.siness lias The interest aroused by the libh- them up, by he u3- of

heci done sutcicient to pay a ftair cation, a few weeks ago. of artiules
ircenmtage on lthe capital. and letters in the C/iristian i/ Iltrk,

As a uiey missionar enterprise on the questioni of the Cofeuse
the Newv Ynglanld deplartmIlenlt of the wrsthe Saon"hadl starteda
Church Teiperance S ccity oin- mittvitemet for lte talishmt of
ienced four colfec-iotises ti poor lthe Meaft tit t Comipany, - N
quarte rs inL Bostoin 'liey wcre lilmitud ithi ia propout d1 capital of" i L
metait to reI aci tlie loiwest, and, $îoo,ooo, in 0.000 shares of $5 each. OF PURE COD LIVER OIt AND
COlseltycîitiv, while tlie roois wiere A commîîittee has beien appointed to HY-OPHOSPHITES
warimî, well lighted and ciery, there ilvestigate and report on eligible of LimAe and Soda.
wvas no attempt at "' s y preiises which can be obtained on Palatable as litk. A.. A rREVENTITB OR
%vere roons for reading, smoking and the crat tideway of the Cu.: or corous Oi Corl, IN BOTH

- - - THE CLD AND yù', IT IS UEQUALLED.innocent gams. But above alh. betweenî the Cooper lustitîute and Genuine mwade by secti & Bowne, Bolleville.
they were roomns where in a free-and- the Cilty iall. it wiii aimi at being Salmon wrapp r: ai tA Uruigists. SOc, and
easy way ctultivationî could be lrought a business stimulated by iilaiithiro- --.-- ---
mnto direct îiersonal contact witi py. It will le a conibination of - --
ignorance. 'i'here is no atteipt at citl, coffee tavern, and hoîiuging or -
restaurant-keeping. Tie roois are ieeting place. If sutliciettlyf
oniy open at inighit. Infonial talks. supported, i wilil aim at es
stereopticonî exh ihitions and lectures tab ishing such places in, all the NOT oare well attended and listened. Wc poorer quarters of the city. AUTOGRAPH BEL
have made of ibis style of coffee- ILt wili aimî at a federatien of JlAeIft4 -4 £ N E
holise a great success, at a cost of membership from each local club or
4sooo a year each. coffec-house. A tian will bc free to n ... .HU .

PAROCHIAL.

Miss iols to the Jews Furd.

P'A*rar)'ys :-Arrltbiliînp or Canterbury
EarN. ,jAiop cofLundon Wnceles
ter Ditrarn. Lincoin, Sailsbury, Chiches-
ter. Lichvld. Newcabtie. Oxford, Truro,liedfrdt. Mttdras, F.retlr-Ln, Niagatra.
citînri,", Nova ScoLia, and iliyth of ,ite
Cliurci tif Eugland lu JeruaLem and the

l'JuEsnhcN-tT:-The Dean of LIchL.led D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCI

IPresidcînt.

'Tie Loi-d Bishop of Niagara.

Coinlni//c'e: 'l'ie Archdeacon of
Guelphi, 'Tie Archdeacon cf Kings-
ton, h'lie Pruvost of ''rinity College,
Vcry Rev. 1Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Pev. A. J. D]roig:hall, Rev.
J. 1). Cayley, Rev. K P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackinzie, L. H. Davidson, D. C.
L, Q. C.

Ilcno-a;T-î' Sec-cay : Rev'. Canion
Cayic, 'Torontto.

* H'nî'raTz-t Y&casurer- : J. JMastn
Esq., lainilton, Treasuîrer i). & F.
Mission lioard.

D SiJsan Tricisues: T'lie Secre-

tary-i'reasurezrs of Diocesan Synods.

ltiuraruy Diocesazn Sccrcarics •

Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifam

Fredericton-Re-. Canont Neales,
W'oodstock, N.B.

Toronto-Rev. J. 1). CavIey, Tu-
ronîto.

oniitreal-L. H. Davidson, I).C-..
Q.C., Montreal.

Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que.

Ontaria-Rev.
stou-

Niagara-Rev.
Hamilton.

Huron-Rev.
Brantford.

W. B. Carey King-

Canon Sutherland,

C. G. Mackenzie

WATCHES FREE ,1 ,ocae f.
<on-l4 Write s " .b- -onvin-ed.
'ss..adleu mmu-mt 910- fcifeu. £om"a

succEss IN ToRroNTO.
A coffre-house conpany was es-

tablisied in 'Toronto ten years ago,
and its sp.here of operations steadily
amplified until it is one of the im»-
portant institutions of the city. 'The
company has becn .s suîccessful
financially that, in addition to its
series of roons, inany other places
conducted upon the sane principles
have been oiuned iy private indivi-
duals. in coisequence, loronto
bas a soberer Saturday night and
better-keput Sunday than any otier
city that 1 bave ever see- Tlie suc-
cuss of this line of work in the thriv-
ing Canadian town is fuil of encou-
iagernent for those who would at-
ieipt tu mcet lte drinîking saloon
with the '" salo mn wiithout lit pi )r."

A N Er~ %V V0X K ixti R l'R iS E.
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NEWS ANflDf NOTES.

TO T4 E DEAP.

A person cured of Deafness and
noises in the head Of 23 years' stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Frce to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York.

elie virtue of a ian ought o bc
mteasured, not by extraordinîary exer-
lions, but by his every-day cotnduct.

-- asal.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physiciari, 2etretI fromta prac-
lice, Iaving hai placed in isiands le

ai East Ililia mjissionary the forniuî: of
a riliipie vegetable remîîely for the sp'ely

aid perimamient cure of Conîsuliîa ion,
1roncitis, Catarrh , A-tiiia iiI aid al

throat and Lung Affection«, alsoi a pusi-
tive and radical eire for Nervous Debi-
ilty and all Nervous Comîplaîiiita, alter
laving testd its won-lerful ctirativ
povers in thousandis of cases, las fe-t it
hint lîty to nake it known, to his sii-g
f'llo'. Acltutel by tlis lotive ait-I
desire (o relievehuan stfilring, I wilI

sendi free of charge, ti alI wiol'-t-rt il,
thlis recipe, in G ermî ri ch or Iulih
wift fuil directions l r reparing ani is-
ii;. Sent by iail b)v mhli ith

Sltampi, namiin' thi paper. W. A. Nun:s,
820 I>twers-' INoc'k, Jîcetr/î/u, N. i.

A friend sharing n soirrov takes
away hall its weight · , haxg my

Iv lie iakes il dolae.- 7i/or.

P LEASANT AS SY RLUP.
M r . Douglas Ford, Toronto. Olit. , st :ts
hît. Mliihlurn's 'ol civer ()il EmîiittsiItn

wit WUiid Cherry i3ark is free frmiti îuiJ ec-
iiiîinubli' tic-e, behng ailmostî as r-lentsantî a'-
,yrunp. while for conlis anil colds it i ves
compliete satsfaction, nellug promLuptly
evein lin oot-tiiate cases

'Regulates the Stormach,
Liver and iBowels, unlocks
the Secretions,Purifiesthe
Blood and removes ail im-

purities from a 'Pimple to
the worstScrofulous Sore.

> CUREL.S -
DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS.
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE
SALI RHEUM. SCROFULA.
HEART BURN. SOUR STOMACH'
DIZZINESS. IDRCPSY

RHEUMATI SM. SKIN DISEASES

SUBSCRIBE tortte
OHUROH GUARDIAN.

AMM QNJAI
IN AK ING iPOWiER

Is a Disease-Producing Agent
t-s vîlat iity- 1- abr-idged by renel iotn witb

igtt vite ini lli. ljur

A it.E in khîg l' d îu i t .niug . \ tMlîi-
NI V 4 imprî -îtuî':b% Av.od t.ii trivk aId

WOODILL'S

Germian Bakcing I>owder,
GU.jR.\NTfæ-ni Tii CONT.IlN

NO AMMONIAÀ.

K(NITTING SILK.
o-

The Only Silk Suit-
able for Initting.

\hic'h will bear Washing witot in-
jury to Color tr Texure.

FL)liCNC'E liliEN iElI'EWiunl<. lit'
test issue sent pta id uti rtciiptai sx
centms.

CORTICELLI SILK 00.,
Richelleu Striet. s-T. JOl>lN-, P'. Q.

1:t, -t by i? « of . iot iWe Got

THE OLD DOCUMENTS AND
THE NEW BIBLE.

A tiistory or 1-he oi Tesninent for hie
Pcople. Py . P. Sitru. A . B., Lh. Ji.,

TirE (>LD TFSTA.i I Ni. Oldi tHibrew Iicenî-
ments. tlh-r ei cìneî ls a thelir

ut-e iI lllhleni ('rt ilrn. lte N,' alblte.
A Spveinw' cf Hibiî1-,ni Critlerisr. Tii
liluistratois,. sliowimi originial manili-
scripts M tet' Sonvve, etc . ete, f[4
pa s,. viril tntit-x, l2Jo , Cllii, $1.00.

A Wurk e îind H.olarsip and iuse-
fu' erl liim.''Prof.sor Church ifistory,

('n ivers il» jef iat;[a) fw.

iY the Srnei A .1 leîvY'.

HOW WE GOT OUR BIBLE,
An Answir i. iueîuius iugcested by the

New r'vlsitv't. -ih ediliolt. l"rlivth
tio navipi, i-nmo. cliti, witih six iliti ra-

tinilis, 125 pages. Prire. 5c ente.
SIL las tite glo v of a story......My fI-

terest nevi-r ll4ggie frorn iret Dago Lu the

RECORDS OF THE PAST,
]eing F itlsh translat nI i ie As'yrltit

Uider tu- Ed i iivtorhitp o Jrif. N ,lis-

s8fjei tyI M. Lt PAO. l<:Nour. Prof.
MsPEH). Mî- I E Pi s.

P rf. 'E1T aid other d11-fiingui sedlii

-Egryptan and i syrian i-ihlars.
. iLaving exii1td thie books We Cain

heartily mmend theii. The two' ftirtly
meotioled areespiallyclearain rint l neret-

iUg, aili cnud a quatLly of inforntou
popuLlarly put." -----c (lirarlian.

JAS. POTT & CO.. 1ubilibers,
14 & 16 ?t.tr Pine

Nsw York.

Bishop Ste-wart Sch.o1,
F R EL i G HS B UR G.

HOME PRIVILEGES. -:- EXTENSIVE GROUNDS
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION AND SUPERVISION.

Situation Beautiful and -ealthful.
Addri, v CANON l)AI)SON, M. A.

R-ii iit, IFrelighîshuîrg, P>. (Q.

INw\ P'Il;LuAmOSs
'-- ¯¯

USEFUL TRACTS
- FOit -

TEY<>UNG CiIURCHMAN Co., Parochial Use.
412 Mlilwaukee Street.

TIFE CI17RC IMAN'S lIANUA L
uf Pifvate ar.id 1-nîilly 11evotion. ('om .

ieit-d froin the Wriîies lf Engili- ld-
vlites, viti h r-ces anI Devoiiins for t elie
Seiaous; Litanies , tua! Nil -uinir-l' niew

Select oi f Hym lin s, :r piges, ci1th i, red
cdge-s, ic t. liet
This rnaniiiil will bie fondttil t-xceeilngly

useeful by thlie Clergy of Ilhe Chnrre tibe
plci-ed in lre har is of edliiuic'lie la int
and for thtir onit tise. The table of con-
teiits (abridglted) li ais follows:
P'Arr 1.-Pivate Prayer.

irefiil'ry Maiter.
Summtoiry of tocrini.
Diily i'evoiloins for Moriiniig and Even-

lt (Ihre foris).
Mte- morlais for tie SceasonNi of li e ('lhIrch.

Occasinal and intercessory J'rayern.
tie's and H y iImis.

t lives for tl li ours.
Peli1ential OfIlleem.
i giies
Ittv tins for t Le (1v, le iytiig, for
Mutlrne rs. 1cr Ite I)w pairtedi.

hLie Ci) 1 ciel froum the irayur Book.

A iT I .- FItmliv Praer

DAVENPORT

PATiWAYS O OUR CIUCII

lit the litv. George W. Shinnet, 1>.].,

no..u nm per Vover, 1 einti. T

W hitaier, N. Y.

('ouli iis :The Grnwtîig ('buri, '1i0
e:av of Prejudice, Tie Sttyi> of IlsIory.

Th te cptit-Ilitîon of lite uitîrh ' iiit, It Sitm -

pIe Bohelt. lis tisllnwed Liturgy, IUs Won-
derfultlrehenivenes.

Att ilriaeti ve l ittle brochtre for geieral
circulit toit. li , not fait ho seil for a copy
t'Ir ia t lits ln, ihe '['lir îvet phl i ni. ataicte-
[live w itout lis wtelI ah within.

IlE RAYER 111)0K REASON

A Tx okof lututo n lhe
ILielrinec-, 'îgî-s amu Il listory ofi lie

Chîust t by tie liiturgy.

1,v rthe Rts Nel-vn Il vim .A., 1

lito, sti laper covers, 20c. net. Saie

pulil-hetr.

Tlheesitign of tli woîrk in tireefcld : (t) .d anawer*t' 10

To liurnitsh ccieand rea y,
. te po'puIIlr objeci.lonits« conrn(only ralisedsCHOOL FORi.' ' B-un bJXb -ga'istt 1îte rchi andii ler servIcei by

i t tot famniliar w ith ber ways (2) To
lPORT LA NI>ND N(11 i 1 i i Si . 1 1 g uni tclatrly anid cîînciseiv yone ovf the

prltc:lples or itisîtiriic h riitientlliy which
<lisi îîgîuishI lie JEpi copal lhurch frorm ail

A C/ hoiz-dà, andt! J)ry tiIher reihglimns bodi es; aud (I) To convey
In th L'riefesit spacte. inforiationl on the

-.S*/zoo/ iisetory, dcetrines tnd usages ofi bo COtrch
wicth everY lay man, and espîecially every
Leacher t ught to have.

Paitroni7i-.The Most Iteverend thre Mef(tro-
polti t intaof Ct 't l tL
'VI.tLr--The R ht [ tev. Ullshop, Coaid-
fit'r.
Ii-ael Nitvtier-ti.v. V V. Sherman ai-

hlsted by IResuideit Naslir from Engalanld.

LENT TERIM OPENS
ON

Saturday, January 2nd, 1892.

C iURCH OF ENGLAN)
TEI'ACIIING.

By thre Very lev. Jas. Ctrtîiiclacl,
>. C, L., Dean of Montreal. Pianer 10c.

Drysdale & Co., Mîr.t'ai-

The Tract was wrItten tm reet the need
of the many peneînom drftnfg into the
Chuirch fr<vmt niber Clriuitan bodles. itl-

ont a icear realizailon of ti «reat land
marks of Hler dattutie teachinug, Il con-
deneintl a sl and readable apace
what every onîe profeing to belonic the
Ciii 'ret n niido at nural relI
and underslitand.

THE APPOINTED GUIDE.

A necesi-arv Erldition for these

ti.tes. Pbiiiîhed lby t The Chuurch
Critic," New York. Paper.

Intended 1A show the authoritttvO tach-
ig of thoe Cbu-rch.
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CENTS USE IT FOR
A Difficulty of Breathing

ai'r'roeTightness of the (Jhest
RmTIiii Wasting Away of Flesh

DR, T. A.

SLOCUVI

COD

* u --

y
Tliroat Troubles

Consumption
Bronichitis, Weak Lungrs

.Asthmal; Coughis
Catarrh, Colds

1 L %
Oxygcnized Emulsion of Pure

LIVEPo'R QDiL
'rASELEnSS.

FOR SALE BY AIL DRUGGISTS.

LABORATORY:

GRATEFUL--COINFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BIREA KFAS 1'.

BYea thnrotig là uwidp of thre nainnrai
laVix ww îi l goe>r r hi teL n e oi a n i il igem.

tic' ai andi ilîîtrîg.lqîu, aid iy1 caerefli atppli.
(L oo ni te Fuieurpuîti- 1.8 I)it( otlsci.-
tireCe krataluis with Il leIi -litiely iiLav irtIdyIu verue Iritiei uîruy Ruie14ilIlYie
cibo ru ir (11il. IL 1, by tir h. t i<1tou, u 0 r

5%01 h rtirlgqi ,.r iti l.îthuet ýé cou l i îionti-1
îui3. ec ruuiuulybttittgl c mi ,. crîflOll lotl;

te, rutilât üery terierueY Pc 1icue l-tun.
ciredg of sutie, Lu iin:riadip,- iirt Iio a tlig
aro>Ulllisn reueLdV to îl.tack wiue'rever thers

laaweik pint.. We inay es(cepe mrly LI
batai eaa! bey k.copIic ourecIve8 Weil ftori.
lied Witte pure nio îaindt a icîoq1 rly noter-

filheu iraune. "-i-sr.' t <irtte.
Madle sen ply wli boiltug< wrýterorniîI1k.

801oit y In Ltteec bjy (rcrlabelt
thuus J..iîîe.a Elbell & CO > 110111opulie
tihernita, Londoni. Kuginjîl. iiteow.

OEIOAL LABO RATORT.)
DaLrUCOUSIB COLLMOX,Hlalifax, N.1..Jiuly Blit, 1891

WELL SUITIED.
ITJIINr thre bauL few inenîsa E have

TAI L Gitooluax lOToiaEU lu tis ol ty. pack-

Wdddii'S GOrOi&a Bakiag Powder
and "1111 3.ehj.îea. usine to chomicai anal.
Yuli. Ts.o -aP e were tound 10 comit of'

Pans, WoLuà~u ATulRiÂL8, Piao-
PNILTJLOORAuND.TùIs-wikngPow-.

der LIN Wil.L eauà ien roa lraIIÂLy Ut, aud
han billn elMplu~, wnen roq ielei, il MY
ovib bousohuld lor saany yearu

GEO RGIC LA.WSON, Paq. U>. LL..Th,
Feilow or the InhatILut et o!hemlstry of

<irtai 8zHaln andi Irulanti.1

TORON TO% ONT.

J. E. TOWNSHENDl
L tITTLE ST. ANTOINI-' STREET,

MON TREAL.

EDI)INGpateuitcd for its pur-
Bi3ty. vory depeription ni Beddtng,

Ouie la, ue. Alvain.tresnd Cotton
Mattrie>see. Psteti e o!tu 4toîu..wlnider

wove wire Mattracu. Featirer aud Dowfl
lieds, Bliers, PI>iiiwa ete.

Tiretraite anpplied. Bl[ Telepirone 190.
PedcratT4eiephonel 2r24.

Canada Paper Co.
t'iller Malicrs & NN'holc%"suiv Stationers.

O rc'-m andi VI arellnuseir:
5,;» und C' it.lAI ST.. bMrbNREA4L.

i FRtONT s.,. TORtONTO.

RrnRt'Nt t'is WIN 1uSnl MILL9.

MEMORIAL BRASSES
FONTS LECTERNS

CIIURCII SCI1OOL.
ST. JOHN THE EVANCELIST'S.

173 ONTARIO ,T..bIONTRE,*L WEST.
lkaster*:

REV. E. WOOD, M.A., Univ. Coul., Dur-
ham, Iloctor;

REV, A. YItLNCi. B.A.* Keble (7,1.,
iixiord, liui Maler.

AeiqItanet bdaâstersç

MR. T. IIOLMES-Otti, -tarlbaroilgli Colli.
scoImi (Jute Astet. Master Wimborne,

EOltundI.
Mnt-. 1;. DOLWE, B.A., Christ'sC'1, Cae-

i>rJ(i>'rancied Stuciont and l'rlzeiflan>).
Mil. i-. J. CAMPBELL, M.A., Trinity

(:oli, Toron to.
Mr. V. H. COOM 1; 3, 31a-. lien Joil, Ozx-

Mp. W. REED, Orgau Soholar Kebie CJoli,

Tiie chic! tentures of tihe Schoalt are
New Iltildings. complete lu every respect;
laygrjutid, iuequaliei th ie clty ; Super-

v-ision by Masters, In Sports. Study and
Clias. MiliLir> Drill. Thoroughruss lu
Worlc anti He.ithtuesa lu Tou..

Pîiptièl are prepareit for the tJnIvcrsttitee
-KînIgott and Buatiemcs Ait noya are

tqugltrit and tr iste J.W i
Shoitind andt Drill are Iiruciuded il, Lhe
eîrditoiry course. There are mlx BecidCut

Meatierà; aud ea MRtron Tweuty-tbrae
Iloarderasu fi rt Dey 13~ aS lre rt-eIs'ed.
Am ple liero=peton, noL toiJl mîiauy for

iO() aiS1UI.) twilLiol.

One vacancy for Boardier next term.
Fur ci à ulars apply ut the Scbnoo or by

Ji ter.

Pelr TOV1ÇO WOKElq »III CM,&
]LAMg tiiflatralsd «oue umt cm applicadlit.

aliv. IL X. ENGLOBE, IL A.. piincipai
LOND»ON, ONTARIO, CANADA

II[
E

Il1 %.ouretl[àm la RCKiD 10eelluî. o
perfec. chIioi&, Lt7 etdg6éb iroo. IL ie
Lbe diim Of the zffnufactDr.-rai. endc racid
by b unird, tlaiL IL "' the best fi cd fo.r
the growiug bld. We belteme moite chi
dren have been auiceefsuliy resared ipon
Rldgc's 1Fuod IbiD upoze adile -thrl oit

comilîed. Try iL, muthra, ai d be con-
Viuccedi of ité; Worth . Send to WOI)LRICII

paCil'amer. Mia. for viiluaobie paIn.
ph]lat en titied "liielhli fIlinte." Sznt
fre toan2v aditres». L& pell usal wIlI ave

n2nch anxieiy.

PIANO FORTES
U.NEQUALLED IN

Toue, Touch, Workmnship and Duability.
WIL.LIAM KNAB £ &CO-.

Baitimnore) 21 andt 2-1 Eaet Baltimore atreet
NOIV York, Il& I fLih Avenlie.

Washington, 817 Market r3face.

*WVILLIS & CO., Soie Agents,
1824 Notre-Dame Street, M.ontreal

MENEMELY IL XIMBERLY,

Bell Founders
Mannfaciure: a prorculyo!el.

I..clu acnto iven L. Cbch BelIis.
cflteljeh tree to partleu needlug belle.

~~~- BUKY BEL LONR
CIE.PEAL E SMO aonLy enwnoovrOys

THE AJRGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURIN~

PUE.EUT~~~ EBLNTL IOPBA<

Bonld fur Pria. mad clstal 0.
MoBIIANE BELL V0UBDIR Y SALTIUOBEI Nb,

fEî h SIILMR

G EORGE ROBIERTSON,
ST. JOHN, N.B.

CH1IOIC3ETBS
1, SPECIAÎ.TY.

Finest Groceries.
.lava andt Moohn, ColTees.

Fruits, Preserved leilles, &c.
Raetail >toMc-3, Prince Street.

M liotenale Warrheune-O Water St.
GEO. ROBERTSON>

N.i3.-Oi dersfrom ali parts proniptly exe-
cuteit.

A GOOD BOO0K

"&GUIDE MARKS
FOR YOV.NG CHURCH-mEN."1

itigit. tfev. llch Hooker W%'lirner, D. D.,
1.LI).. Diabop of Alabama.

cir>il pp 6K.. Ê'o!jage und1 
duty extra

trav hoe liait throuu the ofiB<O of Tili
Clureca <JAROXAN.

NEWS Printing Houïe, St. Jo'ins, P. Q


